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iBiU To Remit farm Youth Admits SuBmite

TafcIsSent Cl0in Phiisirian. ALong-Rang-e
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ioiiommeeDenianledRansom
IIoiihc Rescinds Earlier

ActiMt0 Payment
vTj bounties

'. ji. -
AUSTIN, eb. 3 UP) The house

of representativestoday rescinded
' 1U previous'approval of a bill re-

mitting tdeentlca all (tato ad

,f

valorem taxes for general jevenue
purposesandHri the proposalback
to the state jiffars committee.

The divisionJon the subject was
so close mat severalvotes were re'
quired. ,

The m6tlonUo recommit orlglnal-- j
ly carried. flfr'ta'SS. An attempt to

' table a motion"to reconsiderfailed,
however, and" themove to reconsid-
er then tarried, 63 to 62. That

secondvote on the
( motion to recommit, with the mo--

f

' tton pt evading71 to 64.
Rep.'Jeff D. Stlnson of Dallas,

.;

who favored sending the bill back
to committee,then started to make
another motion to. block, any-- recon"--
alde'rallon but decided against it
and the house adjourned until to
morrow,

The houseMonday engrossedthe
bill by majority of nearly to
A motion to recommit was made
when the proposal came up for

i final, passage.

Corporation Retainer
Subject Is --Debated

AUSTIN, Feb. UP) The much-
discussed topic of acceptance by
bobbed up today In the senate,cvok
ing long debate.

den. Vernon Lcmensof Rainbow
Introduced resolutionto grantthe
house's request that senatorsstate
under oath what. If any, compensa
tion they receive from corpora
tions. His effort to obtain Imme-
diate adoption lacked one vote ot
gaining the-- roqulrod two-thir-

majority and tho resolutionwent to
the senate affairs committee
House membersdecided to subject
themselvesto like questioning.

Tho hauso,deferred until Friday
.. consideration. oMh'o shortly" cohtro--

t
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jitpjjobjiik a lyKiar
laUvo Investigation of publl? leJoS
lions expenditures of. the fcxas
Gulf Sulphur Company, The stato
affairs commlttecrccommendedthe
Investigation, 8 to ?, after heated
argument revolving to a largo ex-

tent about actions of Roy Miller,
Texas democratic party leader and
public relationsdirector or tnc com
pany.

LINDY, MUSSOLINI
ARE DUE TO CONFER

r.ROME, Feb. 3 UP) A chat be--

.twecn Col. Charles A. Lindbergh
,," Tind 'Piemler Benito Mucsollnl, an
3 aviator fn his own rlgh.t, Is being
A arranged. Informed sources said

to'day,, . .

' a vl The, flying; colonel and his f
c paused In Rome.today

.....aa....l Wa. Tl Yt...... klm..1f . I. SVrasnuicM AJT .! UUvC tMIIIBKM tv
will have,privacy before resuming
hT blrlhday air tour that may

take them to Cairo.
The American flier called' on

Undersecretary for Air Gulseppe
Valks and visited, the United States
embarsy. ,

The Lindberghs arrived yester-
day afternoon from Pisa.

they aro en route to Kgypt
"The colonel will bo 39 years old
tomorrow.

, . IN HOSPITAL
f Word has been received heie
thatMiss Sue B,. Mann, deputy
state superintendent,has beencon-

fined to the Scott and.Whlto 'clinic
at Temple. Mlsa-- Mann's headquar
ters lire Hi Alpine but she spends

(much time. In B,lg Spring while
working In tho part
of hor-- district.

.

JobInsurance
ManDueHere

Will Conlact Emnlpycrs
In Big Spring On

February910
' A fTefd representativeof the Tex
as unemployment compensation

' L. Thurmond Krueger,
will bo in Bier Spring February 9--

'to assist all employersand others
who need Information concerning
the new statute, it was made
k'hown here today.

""f Araingcments have been mado
. .for nuarters at the'courthouse,and

f TCrueger will be stationedthere
er"5 p. m, on next Tuesday, and
until noon on the following uay.

A letter from Krueger to offi-

cials here pointed out that It was
the .commission'sdesire to reach
the gTeatcst number of
possible prior to the date for filing
the Initial contribution and history
renorts. That date Is February 27.

Krueger will be on a tour of West
Texas, with Blc Boring Included.
Emnlovers are requestedto call at
the courthouseto adjust any prob-
lems In connectionwith Uw Job In- -

jursnee regulations;
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Leads Officers To Body Of Slain Man;
Is RemovedTo UndisclosedJail

WILLOW SPKINaS, Mo- - FeK P A sHew-fac-4 yewir frat- -

r.Vltbianr led officers earlv teeter to the bttMet-plerce- d body sf Dr.
J. C. B. Davis, 66, lhl Oxarks country town's!' phystcte Mid
fnrrmot citizen.

Karlv J. Connellv of the federal bureauof fovrsUcaUon aM over
all Robert Xenyon, M, n farmer's sou, contesd ktHlnc Dr. Davis
after luring him Into the country last weekoh a false- - cH for medical
aid.

The kidnaper demanded18,669 ransom which the physician'sfam-

ily tried unsuccessfullyto pay. y
Shark. d betweentwo state noHce.XenVtoi was sped, to an undis
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Warden Lacey Simpson of
tho Kansas stato penitentiary
at Lansing Is shown examining
some of tho. bombs and six
crudeshotgunsfound hidden In
cells. Four long-ter- prisoners
were sent Into solitary confine-
ment after the discovery. (As-

sociated Press Photo).

1,106Persons
Qet Food Aid

Coltbing . pistributed
Others,Report For

JamtaryShows

To

A total of 1.106 persons were
elven food by the surplus commodi
ty distribution unit quring Jan
uary theregular"monthly report
of. "Mlnonne Crunk, county case
worker for the county welfare as
sociation, snowealoaay.

Greater In numberwere thosere
ceiving clothing from the organiza
tion. They amounted to 1,442 per
sons.

During January620 pounds of
dried peas. 1.070 pounds or dried
prunes,7,497 punds Pf "our
pounds or grapeiruii, a.uoo pounas
of dried peaches,1,431 garments,
five mattress pads, two quilts, 1,100

huck towels and 33 handkerchiefs
were issued.

Number of cases listed on the
ERC for February Is 316, or 1,010
persons.

The report disclosed that $15,000
covered the disbursementsIn food
and clothfnp for the first part ot
1936, and while the latter six
months fl cures are not yet com--

nlete. they are expected to exceed
the amount for the first half ot the
year.

Work In Howard county has be--

come so heavy that Mrs. Crunk,
who was formerly a case worker
for both the county and theTexas
relief commission, now has to de-

vote her entire time to the county
work. Miss Betty Pace has been
employed as .a full time TRC

MOVE FOR HOSPITAL
IN WESTERN TEXAS

AUSTIN. Feb. 3 UP) Two bills to
provide for erection oi a new state
hospital for the Insane In West
Texas were Introduced In the legis
lature today. One was by Rep.
Doyle Settlo of Abcrnathy and the
other by Ren. Howard. C. Davison
ot Rotan. The hospitalwould have
a minimum capacity ot 010 patlotits
on,I Ihn hnnrd nf rnntrnl woulu se--

JJecf Its i" 7

closed Jalf some 80 miles away aft
er he careeledofficers to Dr. Davis'
body In an Ozark thicket.

The transfer wns maae Mfors
sentiment could crystallize In this
town of 1,500 where Dr. Davis had
built up a universal acquaintance
In it lifetime of medical practice
and civic and'political activity.

Led Way To
'The man responsible for the

crime led us to the spot," Cdnnelly
said. "He gave us sufficient Infor
mation that we knew he was, the
Kidnaper and then he took us to
tho body."

Body

He would divulge no further de
tails of the youth's purported ad'
missions.

R. Marvin Casteel, state high-
way patrol 'chief ,whbso forces
worked with the governmentInves-
tigators In solving the case, said
the doctor's; body was Jylng face
downward, fully cjothed. In the
right hand was clutched a check
book: In tho left a pair of gloves.
There was no evidence of a strug
gle. Caajccl said no wound was
seen at tho time the body was dis
covered, although he asserted the
doctor had been shot to aeatn,

Mlsslnc a Week
Dr. Davis disappearedfrom his

office a week ago after being sum
moned, his secretary said, on a
medical coll by a "Mr, James."

Connelly revealeda second ran
som noto he.d been received yester
day after Kcnyon was In custody.
Hnnrtt-ll- anid it. could have been
mailed byJtcnyon before ils aW
ItJSl.

Tho federal agent1 said a futile
attempt had bcen'rfmadp Friday to
contact tho kidnaper. Jonr.ciiyi
said an unnamort contact-ma- n har
driven down elate highway 1A

southeastof Willow Springs, look-
ing for a whltn flag which tho ran-
som noto said would bo stuck1 In
the roadside. The wculd-b- e nego
tiator failed to find tho flag, giv-
ing rise to tho first grave fears for
Dr. Davit' life.

VICTIM OF TRAIN
MISHAP IDENTIFIED

AS DENSIL HANKS

Members of the sheriffs depart
ment Tuesday succeeded in com-nletir.-

the Identification ot Densll
Hanks, kilted Instantly beneaththe

a
lans Monday.

sions.

train
,

years elimination nvi:- i t '.-- .. - - -
me son oi icni iiaiim, iutai wioperator, and a brother to Porter
Hanks, owner, of the stole at Veal--

moor. Identification was estant
llshed through a prescription
which young Hanks had secured
before here. Details of, ar
rangementshave not Dcen learned
here.

STATI2XOSES SUIT
ON YATES OIL LAND
V 'i '

AUSTIN, Feb. S UP) The su--

Drema court ruled against the stato
today In Its effort to claim 260

acresof valuable land In the Yates
oil field for the public acnooi tuna

It a Judgment of the
court of civil appeals ar.d af
firmed ono ot the trial court In tha
case of the Htanollnd OH & Gas
coTiDanv and others against the
state. 'The brought suit to have
tho land declared a vacancy ana
to collect damages for oil taken
from It. Had It won tho school
fund might benefitted sev-

eral million dollars.

COSDENHEARING IS
TO MAR. 1

FORT WORTH. Feb. 3 W Fed
eral Judge James C. Wilson, today
had continued until March 1 a

hearing of the'Cosden
Oil company, which has been op
erating under a trusteeship since
June. 1835.

The company managementseeks
reorganization under section 17--B

the federal reorganization law.

FDR TO ADDRESS
SCOUTS OVER.RADIO

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
will deliver a message Boy
Scouts over a natlon-wld- hadlo
hookup Monday at.4:30 p.

time), Darrell Wilson, area
field executive saja nsre toaay. e

added that othr plans for observ
ance ot Boy Ccout anniversary
uwki ura tn be 'manned at a con
ferenco ot scc-u-t leaders herei
Thursdayafternoon.

Work Program
Hugo Flood Control Pro

jcctn Included In
Sweeping Plan

WASHINGTON, Feb. S Iff) --
President Roosevelt sent congtM
today a $3,011,000,000 six-ye- ar pro
gram of public works as the basts
for consideration of a "long-rang-e

nlan andnollcv of construction" la
planning against future depres

The broad program was prepared
by th" national resourcescommit
tee. It recommendedpubiio works
planning on a grand scale, Includ
ing hundredsof specific projects in
drainage areas covering the whole
country and embracing an S83,000,
060 control program in the noooeu
Ohio river basin.

The president. In a message
transmlttl .;c the report, said public
works had beemUndertaken"some-
what hurriedly" during ths

Prenare Aralnst Emerrenoy t
"Now," he said, "It Is tlme to de-

velop a long-rang- e plan and. policy
of construction to provide, the best
use ot our resourcesand to prepays
In advanceagainst any other emer
gency.''

Mr. Rooseveltcontinued
"Through the formulation and

annual revision of a program of
all types of construction, revision
and adoption of the program by
congress and appropriation under
regular budgetary procedure,tlrh- -

ed In part In relation to economic
needswe can provide for the order-
ly developmentof our resources
and the provision of needed facul-
ties for our people."

For DepressionPeriods
The resourcescommittee report

would have somo of tho many pro
jects undertaken at once while oth
ers would bo held as a reservoir
"which can bo utilized In periods
of economic for public
spending to increase employment

The six-ye- program would- - be
kept constant on that basis, being
revised as study warranted.

Tn (ha truAtA rMifn lnatn itin

Sxpbndlttiro of '$500,000 by army en-
gineers' for continued surveys and
an $85,000,000 construction program
to follow in 14 reservoirs.

Tho committee dealt with prob
lems of water conservation,Irriga-
tion, power, navigation and drain
age as well as flood control In tho
river basins.

10,000 Projects
It said 71 government agencies

had suggestednearly 10,000 pro-
jects, which were classified to cost
try each fiscalyear as follows:

1 $1,050,568,650
2 , 891,762,973
3 , 809,801,899
4 , 760,410,881
5 737,084,401
6 -. 753,733,436
The money would be spent

these percentages: Streets,
ways, 25; Irrigation, drainage,flood
Control, 24; buildings, equipment,

wheels of freight near Mom n. B0 conservation,'8; ferestry'l
ame protection, pest control, 6;

Haiiks. about 19 of age, Is ina. eroainf --im vr..i

leaving

reversed

state

have
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Spring

depression"

gatlon aids, 6; slum clearance,sew--
age( recreational projects, eta, 8,,

TVA CONTRACT WITH
COMPANY EXPIRING

WASHINGTON, Feb, 3 UP)
Wendell L. Wlllkle, president of
the Commonwealth A Southern
corporation, announced today his
company would permit Its power
contract with the TennesseeValley
Authority to expire tonight.

Ho added It would not enter any
new contract until a satisfactory
policy for the future saleof TVA
power was adopted.

DAFFY ROBBED OF
VALUABLE JEWELRY

DALLAS, Feb, 3 UP) Paul (Daf
fy) Dean, St. Louis Cardinal pitch
er, reported to University Park po-

lice last night th theft of a $3S0
ring and a valuable watch from
hln home.

Police arrested a domestlo
connection with tho theft.

WAuthpr
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

somewhatcolder In the Panhandle
tonight and Thursday.

ESAT TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
probably occasional rains tonight
and Thursday; slightly warmer on
the coast.
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WatersRiseAgain At Cairo,
WatchAlong LeveesDoubled

Engineers Confident That Flood Can Be "Kept Under Con-

trol At Points In Mississippi Valley
Tflir. AMnniATKD PRESS

"

.. 4

"V .
Fleod-tfege-d Cairo, the rlU of He historic hattle fbit the rt,ver, siood a grim "crest vratch"

After standetML at though gatheringstrength for the final aasauH before & "
Into the Mississippi, Hie Mr stream brimmedto a new record-breakin- g height against Cairo feet

... .a . bu iiua i innhfa from the ton the hure concreteharrier. The
big test, army engineerssaid, wW come when the waters begin pounding against the emergency
Iwlwark of Mafth JH&d wood.

Forty-on- e raKread fUtcars, loaded-wit- h dlrt-flUe- d sacks,were stationed trateglo point around
l. i.u- - . ui i-- ji. i.. miu. UkaI havOxra the cltv ready to Blur breaks In the dike.

av

Meanwhile, optimistic predictions that the "worst" was over cheeredriver communitiesdown the
l,W-m- streteh heiew Cairo, m the Lower MlwWppl Valley.

7iT v. -- . ....' -- j .. ,t . flood" dwarftns-- the 1947 disaster the Mississippi
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Thfs graphic Associated.IrcM
photo shows tho flood-swolle- n

Mississippi ns toro ft 20-fo-

FloodRelief

i

To Of

Feb. 8 UP)

SttgmmEfKmSfKlm

PlansSpeeded
CongressAlso Looks Ahead

Future Task
Water Control

WASHINGTON.
in Coneresa kept flood relief needs at

hi eh. the top or Its agenaa louay ana
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loOKea aneauas wen iu v .

for hobblln all rebell ous rivers.
Terming that larger tasic -- tne

most glgantlo ever Undertaken In
tli$ United States," Sepator Rqbln- -

son, me aemocrauojeauer, ioiu wo
1 -- i it.... .. H- -n mitlnn" thri
governmentwould find ths neces
sary millions. '

In words taken to reflect admin
istration Intent, he advocateda na-
tional control system Including
levees, floodways, reservoirs, and
cuts-of- f to be constructed over
span of years.

In the face of costly failures of
the past, this wonld be another his
toric attempt to forestall such ca
tastrophes as that which has af
flicted the mid-wes- t.

The senateworked first on the
Immediate problem, hoping to send
the $790,000,000 relief appropriation
to PresidentRooseveltbefore Wl'A
funds are exhausted.Admiral Cary
T. Grayson, Red Cross chairman,
Informed htm Its fund approached
$11,500,000.

Aubrey Williams, or WPA, said
the presidential flood committee
found "conditions not as bad as we
thought they would be." He tem
pered the optimism With a remark
rains over the Arkansas and Red
rivers might aggravate the Missis
sippi situation.

OKLAHOMAN DIES AT
THE AGE OF 112

DAVIS, Okla., Feb. 3 UP) "Un
cle John" Allen, ld Okla- -

homan who reared,43 orphans be-

sides his own family of eight chil-
dren, died at his home hero today.

The feat of the Confederatevet
eran in raising-- ine ornnans won
for hln tho title ot Oklahoma's
"chamnion family man." . -

Allen claimed to bo Oklahoma
oldost resident. r
ALABAMA JOINS THE

LIST OF WETJTTATES

.SBHBBBBBHBBnMKjK'

MONTGOMERY. Ak, Feb. 8 UP
Legal liquor was headedInto Ala
bama today aftert22.years, leaving
Kansas the only bone dry" stato
In the union.

The legislature overrode Gov,
Bibb Graves'veto yesterdaytoen-

act a state store liquor control sys-
tem for counties that vote wet In
a Mate-wide- " referendum March' 10.

.M

Rap In tho secondary Ucsslo
dike, nenr TlptpuvWe, Tenn.
inundating' 20,000 acres.

To TakeBids

OiiHwy.Worik
Improvement Of No.

West Of Here Listed
By Commission

Bids will be asked lata this
month by the statehighway depart
ment on approvedfederal aid proj
..a lMliirt!ri Tfiofa-- H uniintv
work, In the amount of $2,230,000
tho Herald was advised today by
the Associated .tress.

Work-i- Howard county.listed
grading and drainage base course
and sealeddouble asphalt surfa'ce
treatment on highway No. 1 from
Big Spring to near ths .Martin
county Hne,

Part of tha work will Include the
replacementot three miles of tem
porary surfacing placed last year
to care for ths heavy Centennial
traffic.

There are Indicationsthat surfac
ing of highway No. 9 south from
Big Spring to connectwith the new
paving flvo miles distant may bo
accomplished by tho highway de
partment this year,

Total amount anticipated for
Howard county highway Improve-
ment this year Is around $22,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stlpp aro
recovering from influenza.

DustBowl Has ChanceFor Crop

Moisture Subsoil, Rainfall
NeededWithin Month

GUYMON. Okla-- Feb. 3 UP)

These, are tensely exciting days In

the "dust bowl" becauso there Is
a "chance" for a crop If sufficient
precipitation comes within the
month.

Already this year, however, farm- -

ershave seen the dust spectre,
Swirling dust has visited the south--

afest even on days wnen liooa wa-

ters were devastating cities less
Chan a thousand miles away. Bul
aerlculturists say there Is mot
moistureIn the subsoil, even though
the topsoll is dry, than there has
been at this sesson for several
VM."" - ...

r u.

.

1

The farmers, and Dusiness men,
too, feel that nature owes tho Area
a lot of precipitation and It surely
will como soon. They nope tne sud-so-ll

moisture will keep wheat alive
meantlmo and that the wind won't
blow too hard. Otherwise, without
rain. 1037 will bring a repetition of
1031-3- and 36, and wheat fields,
some alieady a bit sickly looking,
will be denuded.

VAtwjr was irraviutuit, nope vi mo
vast army of flood fighters along a
thousand,miles of waterfront were
raised by confident assertion of
engineers that victory nu la
slrht 4

High winds which had driven
rhnnnv waves asalnkt the valley's
defenses from Cairo to tho Quit
ot Mexico had subsidedand engi
neers,said, barring additional rains
to stir the river into new fury, the
fjooa jvaters snoum rou oown
valley without the cojlapse of a
slngls barricade.
. Await Developments
nut the wlda valley, accustomed

to the 'vagaries of tho capricious
s'tream. figuratively crossed Its
ftn'&efa and awaited dovclopments
The beleaguered seawall city 6f

The Red Cross has asked$250
morq'from the Big Spring chap-
ter for the flood relief fund, and
,thjs money should be raised by
,Sunday night. It was announced
today by Chapter Chairman
Shlno Philips.

"ISIfC Spring people have been
remarkably generousto the Itcd
Cross appeal," Philipssaid, "but
tho needs aro so great that the
appeal mustbo renewed. M'e
want to urge once more that
those who liavo not yet contri-
buted do so this week."

Cairo, at tho confluence ot the
Ohio and Mijusslppl, was doubly
alert after being cautioned

August against-- lonay
I

Some thought the crest
last night after tho rhcr hud re-

mained stationary IS hours bul
when It beganto creep higher, the
coast guard Ordered its first all
night patrol along the leyco front.

Major R. D. Burdftk ot tho army
engineers predicted tho Cairo
gaugo might rise slightly during
tho next two days but was unwor--
rlcd.

Bodies Recovered
New Madrid, Mo, below Cairo

was saddenedby word tho bodies
of Hi victims of Saturday night's
barge sinking had been recovered
and 14 still wero missing. Army
engineerssaid dredging operations
in tho spillway where the cargo
sank would continue.

Fair weather encourageda crew
of men who worked Indefatlgably
io hold tho Hickman, Ky., seawall.
Tlptonvllle, Tenn., was nearly sur--

rounaea oy water out ino aiiu-u- uu

hal brightened considerably since
flood waters broke through two
sections ot the Slough Landing
neck near Besile, Tenn. Dikes at
Mellwood and Ferguson, Ark.
wero watched closely for signs of
weaxness.

Cold added to the hardship of
thousandscf refugeesIn Arkansas
as they huddled around stoves In
hilltop camrs. The lied cross saia
200,000 lowlanders In tho Mtssls-elpp- l

valloy had been driven from
home.

i
LAMKSA rOUC HERE

County Judge and Mrs. W. M
Yates. Miss Pauline Bulsterbaum
county superintendent, and Olin
Ervis. county commissioner, all ot

weto here on businessto
day.

A

Good In More
A

Earl Woll. of tho Hardesty vicln
Itv. had he had about all
the "vitamin K" or dust-lade- n air,
that he needed and was preparing
to move to Polo, Mo. Januarysnow
left 3& Inches of moisture on ms
350 acres of wheat so he changed
his mind and will seo It through

Texas county's agricultural agent
II, C. Hyer, Judges the wheat crop
now as nearly normal for the first
time at this season since 1933,
Plenty ot moisture la needed from
now on, he declared.

In the "dust bowl" sectionof Tex
as, P. D. Hanna, extensiondistrict
acent. said conditions reflect a
material Improvement In compari
son with the 1936 picture. Approxi
mately one and one:balt millions
of acres In the Texas Panhandle
hasbeen terracedor contoureddur
ing the last year to catch and hold
moisture. Hanna said.

Leat hopeful of all the
bowl" area Is southwestern Colo-
rado, where"precipitation Is badly
Reeded. '
v - - -

GM And Labor
Chieftains In
A New Parley (.

ISii-Dpwite- Say "JeWy

Won't Leav, Hav Oatiy
A Little Mbre Time

FLINT, Mich, Feh. S T) 1
vm strikers reniahsed In p

JBfHWS WW sW sp Jp

jttHCHwn HHWfl 9V vWsasw
Paul V. OadMa and ,wo
no Indtcatlena of any phMjk. far

forcible eject!. .

KUNT, illch, Fe. a
lay in voluntary or torelbU v'uatlon of two atrlker-he- Genera!
Motors body plants here bsyoml
tho.deadlinest by a court Injunc
tion appeared assured toaay nt
lowing a statement ,W CtrcuK,
Judgo Paul V. Oadota, that the or
der neednot be enfereeaprotnpuy.
at 3 p. m. i

At expiration ot the per-
iod given for the strikers to leaver
Judge Gadola said, representative
of the big automobile concernmust -
present evidence that the strikers
Mvo failed U comply with the o-V-

der, before a contempt citation M

Issued.
Until proper showing that tho

Injunction has been violated, the
case "Is out of this court's hands,"
Judgo Qadola said, adding that
three alternatives to a contempt
citation exist:

PossibleProcedure
Proclamation of martial law

might supersedethe civil courts in
the strike area; tho strikers might
comply wth the Injunction terms,
or the supremecourt ot Michigan
might, upon application of union
attorneys, step In with a special
order.

In Lansing, a member of the
state attorney genoral's staff said
Informally ot tho possible use ot
troops to oforco the Injunction
that Governor Murrhy rttalns di-

rect control of tho national guard
and may uso his discretion.

Another Conference
"JTei

Mayor Bode 'mature rejoicing.
passed

decided

"dust

their

DETROIT. Feb. 3 UP) Gov
Frank Murphy brought opposing
leaders In tho Gpnoral Motors au--

torhotlvo strikes together in a
neaco confcrcr.ee . today a few
hours before tho deadline set for
evacuation of sit-do- strikers
holding two, of the corporation's
plant at Flint, Mich..

Fur nn hour and a hair, in tna
private chambers ot recorder's
court Judgo, William S. Knudsen,
cxccuMvo nt of Gen-
eral Motors, and John L. Lewis,
dlicctor-gcncr- of tho strikes and;
chairman of the romralttcer'for In-

dustrial organization, talked wi- t- '
the Michigan' governor,

"Interesting Conferenee''
When they left. Murphy said,

there has been a very Interesting
conferenceand another wlU be
held hero late today."

No announcementwas made m
to any agreementby the represen-
tatives of tho United AutoptoMIe
Wqrkera ot America to comply
with the Injunction of a Flint cir-

cuit court ordering "stay-In-" strik
ers to leave Fisher Bo-- y plants by
3 p. m. The striker last nlffct sW
tnry mienoea to remain at uvi
posts thcy.hayo held sinceDec'IO.

The conference began ahsstly
before 10 o'clock, little more than
flye hours in advanceof the dead-

line set In a stringent court Injunc-
tion for evacuationby strikers of
two GeneralMotors plants In Flint,
Mich., tl'at they have held since
December 30.

Lewis, made no comment upon
his arrival from Washington.

Greeting Lewis at the station,
federal labor conciliator JasseT,
Dewey said he hoped for hfsrtant
developments today.

Bajonets, Machine
In Flint, where a k area.

Including the ChevroletMeter eeen--

See STKIKE8, fa CM. 1

GASOLINE PRICES
GO UP AS RESULT
OF CRUDE ADVANCE

HOUSTON! Keb. 3 UR oil
companiesJn Texas aRacnacedto
day retail prices of eowe hau
been raised T t - gallon.

Tho statewide'hike earn about
one week after tha striae af era--e
was advancedan averas of 11
centsa barrel. , '

The Humblo company, which led
In the crude price hlko, announced
further advancestoday, Tha price
of West Central Texas cnt--e was
Increased two cents a barrel.

Oil of 24a.8 gravity was posted
at M cents,with n two-cen- t, --pread
for each digree of gravity up to
and including 40 gravity and above
which carried the Us ot
$1- -0. The two-ce- avaeewas
retroactive to Jan.VdT i,n,
the effective date e the first ad--
vanco.

Tho West Central
Include Brown,
Comanche, KasWa--d.
kell, Jones, Sfca
ThrockMortoft. i
Ilea. ;t

V V

s,

Major

price,

w umi
9mm. H--

W-B--
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My Tom Betulry

TOTAL GATE receipts from the
MeMurry-Duk- o basketball game
here last night amountedto a little
over $20. Manager"Mlleaway Ban
or announcedthis morning. Of that
amount. $5.40 went to the Red

-- Tpss flood relief fund.'
"ITS AN even bet that Vernon

Hllllard will be a happier man than
Howard Lynch when 1937 Christ--
mas bells are ringing,? writes
Frank Tolbert In the Wichita Falls
Dally Times. "Milliard is going to
Plalnvlew, a place where they've
never won many football games but
would like to. Lynch Is taking over
a Job in Amarillo, where they've
alwayswon pretty consistentlyand
expect to. The reasonHllllard left
Kerrvllle is, of course, very appar
ent There are scarcely enough
boys at little Tivy high to form a
basketballsquadm ordinary years.
And Hllllard, who never played
football but is taking the position
of conference end
Prultt might sit around Kerrvllle
long enough to grow a beard to
hldo his chest and still not assem
ble a team as he did in 1933."

SCUDDAY, FINE guard on the
Forsan basketball team, will be a
strong candidatefor the outstand-
ing player award at tho annual
Itcagan county basketball tourna
ment this week-en- d. Tho youngster
)s a brother of Mutt Scudday, a
star on the Buff team two years
ago.

ABILENE HIGH school basket--
"ball stock soared last night when
the Eagles drubbed Crews, 22-1- 6.

TITO FORT Worth Cats home
games of the 1937 Texas league sea
son are tojbo broadcast it was an
bounced today. Exclusive right to
put the homo games as well as the
road games on the air was sold to
tstation KFJZ of Fort Worth for
J5.QO0.

TO RETURN" a visit made last
fall, a delegation of Lubbock women
teolfers plans a trip and a day of
competitive golf with local women
Friday. If favorable weather pre
vails, a group of about 10 Lubbock
llnkswomenwill make thetrip, ac
cording to reports. Among those
expectedto representLubbock are
Mrs. Quf McAfee, Mrs. C D. Dean,
Mrs. G. E. Dean, Mrs. Glenn D,
Smith, Mrs. M. M. Brown. Mrs. W.
F. Helwlg, Mary Lois Thompson,
Mrs. Hooper Stiles, Mrs. J. R.
Farmer. '

t
BOX SCORES of the Steer and

Devil basketball games played in
SweetwaterMonday night:

Sweetwater fg ft pf tp
Fitzgerald, f ..... 6 4 2 16
Free, f 2 0 3 4
Owen, c . 1113Webster,g 0 111Booner, g . 0 0 0 0
Dodaon, g 0 0 0 0
Wetsel, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 9 6 7 25
Big Spring fg ft pf tp

Madison, g ,. 110 3
Foe, X ... ,. 7 0 2 14
Bigony, f 5 0 1 10
Burrts, c .,....,.. 3319Smith, g ,.. 00 1 0
Womaxk, g , 0 ,0 0 0
Howard, g ....... 0 0 10
Totals 16 6 36

Pony B fg ft pf tp
WctseL f ...,..., 1 0 0 2
Mayfleld, g ;.,... 0 0 2 0
Dodson, f 2 1 0 5
Young, c 0 0. 2' 0
Elrod, f l 0 0 2

Totals 4 1 A 9
Dsvllls--r fg ft Pf tp

Savage, r 2, 0 0 4
Oliver, f .........3 0 1 6
Luck, c 1 0 1 2
McGulre, g ...... 0 0 0 0
Chesney, g 0 0 0 0
Griffiths, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 6 12

Statisticians estimate it cost $25.--
uuu 10 kiii eacasoldierslain in the
World War.
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COAHOMA, FORSAN PLAY TONIGHT FOR COUNTY TITLE
BULLDOGS
jiiArJi um

ELBOW, 24-2-3

COAHOMA, Feb. 3 (SpU The
Coahoma high school Bulldogs, ad'
vanced to the finals of the county
basketballtournament (tcnlor boys
division), 24 to 23.

Defeated by Garner Monday, 24
to 9, Coahoma was put back into
the running when a Garner player,
Burns, was ruled Ineligible. The
executive committee met In Coa-

homa Tuesday afternoon.
Forsan and Coahoma tangle In

tho Coahoma gym tonight for
tho county championship, with
Ilrady Nix's Forsan Buffaloes
heavy favorites because of an

Impressive season record.
Tho box score:
ELBOW fg ft pf tp

Whltsel, f 2 0 0 4
Sterling, f 1113McDonald, f ...... 2 0 14Jones,f 5 1 1 11
Asbury, g 0 1 0 1
Sparks, g 0 0 2 0

Totals 10 5 23

COAHOMA fg ft- - Pf
Patterson,f ... . 3 1 2
Wolf, f ..,...., . 0 3 1
Marshall, c . ... . 4 0 1
Echols, g . 1 0 0
Adams, g . 2 .0 1
Woodson, g 0 0 0

Total .....10 6 24

GIVE AAU BACK
TO ATHLETES,

CHIEF URGES
LOS ANGELES, Cslif, Feb. 3 UP)

As chairman of a committeeto re
vise rules of the Amateur Athletic
Union, Lorrln Andrews of Los An
geles launencu a campaign today
to "glvo tho AJV.U. back to the ath-
letes" of the'United States,

Andrews, prominent attorney and
president of the Southern Pacific
Association of the A.A.U, declared
the committee Is determined to
scrapmany existing regulationson
the organization's books, and will
aim particularly at rules which
seemingly benefit officials instead
of the athletes.

"We are not going to havea repe
tition of the past years activities
with- - its tremendouscriticism, much
of It justified, of the American
Olympic team's management,"An
drewsasserted. ,

"We intend to start spring clean
ing now and have our guns ready
to fire at the next AJV.U. meeting
in Boston In December, and. the
Olympic committee's meeting In
Washington earlyin January.

"Take the rulethat If an athlete
says he 'might' turn professional,
or is 'thinking about.It and presto,
ties bumped out of amateur ath
Ictes for merely thinking why, it's
ridiculous. That's what happenedto
JesseOwens.

"Or the rule that forbids an ath
lete from remaining an amateur if
he goes to work for a .sporting
goods firm. That's unfair. If a.man
or woman knows .athletics, why
shouldn't he or she be allowed to
follow a trade In which they are
versed?

"Tho Idea pf giving a contestant
$1 a week for laundry and expenses
on the Olympics trip and $10 a
week to an. official, was not fair."

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 3 UP) Lar
ry Snyder, track coach at Ohio
State Uclverslty,. whose differences
with A.A.U. officials provided one
of tho verbal highlights of the 1936
Olympic games, declaredtoday the
AJV.U. board was composed of a
bunch of politicians," and "they

wereail wet In not approvingJesse
Owens' mark of 102 for the 100

meters."
Snyder used up a couple of pen

cils and several scratch pads to
back up his contention that the
record, made Juno 20, 1936, at the
national intercollegiate meet In
Chicago, should have received the
official sanction of the AA.U. at
the December meeting.

"Tho AJV.U. turned down Jesse's
recordbecause the track was three-eight-s-

of an Inch short," Snyder
said.

1 don't know whether the track
was short or not, for I didn't meas
ure it, but even if it were three-eigh-ts

of an inch short just look
at the figures."

Snyder then went on to show
there are 109 yards, one foot and
five-eigh- ts of an Inch in 10 meters.
Anotherbit of mathematicsdisclos-
ed there aro 31,493 eights-inch- es in
the same distance, and that-th- e

track was madeup of 10,497 parts
as largeas the track shortage,each
part being three-eigh-ts of an inch.

"Now if Jessecould run 10,496 of
those parts in 102 seconds,"" Snyder'
said, "a simple bit of division proves
he could haverun that extra three-eigh-ts

of an inch in .0096021 of a
seconds, ar about nine anda half

of a second.
"And there isn't a stop watch in

the world that can come close to
timlng.anythlng like that," Snyder
said.

Trapping is a big businessaswell
as a sport in Texas. All sectionsof
the state have animals;
of commercialvalue.
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TW0 Tests To Indicate Jim Braddock-Loui-s Fight
'EMERGENCY PLAN

It Helped Plowboys Win 71 Straight, And
Calls For A Tall Center

STEPHENVILLE, Feb. 3 UP)
Coach W. J. Wisdom (that's a
good name for a successful ath-
letic coach), whose John Tarleton
college cagers have set as their
goal thq boosting of more than 70
straight wins to So in a row, de-

pends largely upon the center on
the basketball court

He doesn't think he has n team
unless he has a center whore head
bobbles well above the
mark. If a tall man doesn't come
out for center, Wisdom finds a tnll
men among the COO men attending
tho college nnd blngs him out.

Although Wisdom count on fast
forwards, long shooters and fast
gtnrds wro can feed the ball to
tbn fciwaids, ho resorts t his
"emergency" play In the pinches.
The tall center gets under the goal
and a guard or forward tossesthe
ball high. As It starts toward the
backb'uu-ri- , the tall center leaps
high and nudges It through the
hoop with tho" tips pf his fingers.
Tho play works cyrn against n

dclensc.
The Tarleton winning streak, a

record Irr collegiate play, Is not
considered much out of the crdl- -

IndiansSteam
FromBehind
To Trip Dukes

Arrants Leads McMurrv
TeamTo Victory Over

Big Springers
By HANK HART

The "iron men" of McMurry
Max Arrants, Bobby Anthony,
Beans McCasland, Bob King and
Roy MIers got "hot" in the last
three minutes of play to edge out
the Big Spring Dukes, 37-3- Tues-
day night in the high school gym.

It was the first loss of tho year
for the Dukes'on the local court
but they went down fighting. They
led 20-1- 4 at the intermission and
seemed-- to have things going their
way, but the collegians began to
click with tho openingof the third
quarter and deadlocked the score
midway of the fourth period.

Great shotsby TommyHutto'and
Jock. Smith --put the locals four
points to the good five minutes be-
fore tho final whistle, but Max Ar
rants crlpped in three straight field
goals,In. three minutes of that time
and Bobby Anthony added the
fourth one to give, the Abilene
Methodists the margin of victory,

Arrants led the McMurry scoring
with a total of 13 points, but Tom-
my Hutto took honors for tho eve-
ning with seven field goals, four Of
which were mado fn the lost half.

Both teams were decidedly off
form on free tosses, tho locals mak-
ing three In six attempts while the
visitors dropped In three out of
nine attempts.

Box score:
DUKES (35) fg pf

Hutto, f 7 0 0
Smith, f 4 0 0
West, c 2 2 2
Groscclose, c .... 1 0 0
Walling, g 1 0 ' 1
Hall, g .;.., 2 1. 3
Morgan, g .. 0 0 0

Totals ...16 3 6 35

McMURRY (37) fg ft pf tn
Arrants, f....v... 6 1 2 13
Anthony, f , 4 1.1 9
McCasland, c .... 3 10 7
King, g 3 016MIers, g 10 12

Totals 17 3.5 37
Free tries missed Hall 2. Grose--

close, Arrants 2, McCasland 4.
Referee Roy Bruce.

t
FOUR MINUTE

MILE IS GOAL
OP WOODRUFF

PITTSBURGH. Pa Feb. 3 (JP
The dream of American middle dls.
tanca runners a four-minu- te mile

Is the goal set for lanky John
Woodruff, towering track star of
the University of Pittsburgh.

Carl Olson of Pitt coach of the
six feet, four inch negro whose tre-
mendous stride carried 'him
to victory in tho Olympic 800-met-

final, thinks the specialist tn the
shorter distanceseventually will be
ine nrst to cover tbe mile in four
minutes even, 6.7 seconds faster
than Glenn Cunningham's world
standard.

"Woodruff's the only one 1n the
country now who has a chance of
approaching a four-minu- te mile,"
tie said.

A sophomoreat Pitt majoring in
physicaleducation,Woodruff is the
serious, silent type, a diligent stu-
dent

His loping style has been the
despair of sticklers for running
but Olson says he has made little
effort to changeWoodruffs, natur-
al style. He ?aa a sensationin
1936 and climaxed his campaign by
winning the metric half mile at
Berlin.

Charles (Chuck) Hornbostel Is
the man he fears most in a race.

"Charley likes to trail until near
the end, then sprint," Woodruff ex
plained. "I never can be sure
whether or not I can matchrhlm.
Most of the time I've been able.to
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COACH WISDOM

nary here. In the 15 years Wisdom
ha coached basketballat Tarleton
his teamshavewon 90 per cent of
their gomes.

RuppertSays

ManagerJoe
TT 1 1 TT
railea mm

McCarthy Says Cleveland
Indians, .Detroit To

CauseTrouble
By TOM PAFROCKI

AssociatedPress'Sports Writer
Annually ManagerJoe McCarthy

of the New York YankeeshasJack
Dempsey's chef broil several hun
dred poundsof beefsteakand then
soundsthe dinner
gong. All baseball
writers in andJ8ftaroundNew York
City come run--,&j&itmnlng. Unofficially,'
this party closes
the hot stove LJll's, 1 Qk
leagueand marks
the beginning oM
4Via anhtal tin A '

ball season, for, Y.:right on Its heels.
the lads start yjgathering In the
south to condl- - w
tlon themselvesfor the campaign.

A' year ago the Yankees' owner,
Col. JakeRuppert, told Joe McCar
thy and everyone present that he
was tired of having his team fin
ish second. He asked the manager
just what he intended to do about
It

McCarthy said heagreedwith the
colonel that the businessof finish-
ing in the runner-u-p spot was bor
ing him, too. So much so. In fact
that he wanted o go on record as

' TKunder

noise from

jjarage.

kHu
' ,wppy

.hick won't
i j a.

A
."Ifs cruel
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Lamesa And
O'DonneUk
Moore Meet

Garner, Coahoma, Brown
And ForsanTop 16-Tca- m

Entry
MOORE, Feb. 3 (SpU Lamesa

and O'Donnell high school girl cag
ers filed entry today In the annual
Moore Invitation tournament to be
held this week-en-d.

Coach Norrls of Lamesa will
bring a strong squad of "Tornado
Queens," and Coach V. D. Arm
strong'sblack and gold clod O'Don-
nell ferns are expectedto mako a
strong bid. Sixteen clubs aro en
tered.

Garner, Coahoma, Brown ahd
Forsan all boast strong teams.

Pleasant Valley, a f Ivo teacher
rural school In Martin county, will
send a team rated high In the win
column. One of the teamforwards,
who wears No. 13, is a six footer
and has an uncanny eye for the
basket She scored 90 of her
crip shots In tho recent Lamesa
tournament and it Is doubtful if a
player In this sectionof the coun
try can match "No. 13" as an all
around basketball player, Nolan
Robnette, former basketball star
of EastTexas State Teacher'sCol
lege, meuiur ui &io ciuu.

Schedule of gameswill be mailed
today.

DEADLOCKED FOR LEAD
DENTON, Feb. 3 Wl - North

Texas Teachers,StephenF. Austin
Teachersand Sam Houston Teach-
ers wero deadlockedtoday for the
lead In the Lone Star oonferencc
basketball race,

North Texas causedthe tie last
night with a 33 to 32 overtime vic
tory over Stephen F. Austin.

predicting the Yankees would win
the pennantby 20 games, and then
go, on to triumph in the World
Seriesin four straight To say the
statement seemed rash is putting
it mildly. I doubt that McCarthy
believed it

"McCarthy Falls"
A year later, when the last beef-

steak had been devoured. Colonel
Ruppert stood up to address the
over-stuff- gathering. McCarthy,
he said, had failed. After promis
ing to win the American league
pennant by a margin of 20 games,
the best the Yankeescould do was
19 1--2. And they didn't win the
Series in four games, either. It
took six to polish off the Giants.

The colonel then ventured that
he would give his manageranother
chance. McCarthy replied that he
would endcaver to make good on
his prediction this season.

BesetBy Worries .

In a more serious moment Mc-

Carthy thought the Cleveland In-
dians and the Detroit Tigers were
likely to cause trouble. "He looked
for the Boston Red Sox to Improve,
He conceded that Washington and
Chicago probably would prove
tough. Tho only teamsJoo was not
Inclined to worry about wero the
Browns and the Athletics.

H

on theleft I ...or somesuch

rtfC
svv,
ttf

ftrV&N
around your neighbor's

Look . . . it's half-hidde-n in
black-and-bl-ue smoke. Glory be!

angine's started already, this

morning. But lor fear im

hold, he lets 'er race like
j. .

iiuu, sranuin-- g sail.

(

Be neighborly. In your own diplo-

matic way, try to tell him, "Don't."''

to his engine, it wastes

"

PATE TO VISIT
WESTEX POINTS
DALLAS, Feb. 3 UP Joo

Pute--, Texas league umpire,
planned to establish headquar-
ters at Midland today for A
cnnTR of West Texas towns
on stntlment for a new base-
ball league.

Walter Morris, a promotional
director lor the National Asso-
ciation ot ProfessionalBaebsail
clubs, delegated Pate to nuke
tha Burrcy. He Hill be assisted
by Midland officials and sports-
men. Visit wlH bo made to
San Angclo, Odnua, McCamcy,
Sneetwatcr, Big Spring, Lub-
bock, Abilene, "Pecos and Mona-han- s

In Trxas and Hobbs, N. M.

Jarrett Ran
Herself Out
Of TheAAU

SwimmerFailedTo Renew
Registration Card Last

December17
By SCOTTY RESTON

(Plnch-Hlttln- g for Ed'dlo Brictz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) Elea-

nor Holm Jarrett ran herself out of
the Amateur Athlotlc Union lost
December 27 and sho doesn'teven
know It now. . She failed to renew
her AJV.U. registration card on
that date, and A.A.U. officials, still
passingtho buck on the case, aro
satisfied to keep quiet about it and
hope sho doesn'trock the boat..The
big fellow on tho 42nd street ferry
every morning at 11:15 Is JamesJ.
Braddock, tho heavyweight cham
pion...He s on his way to Joe
Gould's Central Park hotel to sec
what's new...

Sign on Cincinnati's flooded ball
park: "No game today wet
grounds.".. .Bob Pastor tapes up
his left eyebrow before a fight.
He won his first important match
with It tapedand likes to have his
opponentsaiming, at tho tape, be
cause actually it's the right eye
brow thatneedsit. . .The New York
state unemploymentInsurance de-
partment lists major league ball
players as "manual labor."... Inci
dentally, the Giants and Yankees

' Special Winter

CuM Pot d "BeVvcr take a big enough lead t tbeat iX t .. fc'X
him."
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PoniesWiden

Cage Lead
Over Aggies

Mustangs IncreaseMargin
With 26 To 15 Vic

tory Over Baylor
DALLAS, Feb. 3 (P) Southern

Methodist's Mustangs held a full
game lead todayover (heir nearest
rivals, tho Texas Aggies, in the
Southwest Conference basketball
campaign.

The Mustangs Increased their
margin last night with a 26 to 15
victory over the Baylor Bears.
Trailing 10 to 12 at the intermls
slon, the Poniesmoved into the lead
shortly after tha last half opened
and set the pace the remainder of
the way,

J. D. Norton, Mustangsophomore
flash, was held to four points In a
closely-foug- ht first half but found
his ctrlda In the second period to
boost his total to 11. Billy Dewcll,
anothersophomore ace in the Pony
lineup, accounted for10 points.

Norton's performance gave him
a 57 to 49 lead over Don (Deadpan)
Lockard of Arkansas for indivi-
dual scoringTionora in tha loop.

Gernand and Sorelle paced the
Bruin attack.

PROS TUNE UP
FOR TROSBY'S
OPNTOURNEY

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 3 UP Lead
ing professionalgolfers of the na-
tion tarried hero today, tuning up
for the last engagementon Califor-
nia's winter schedule the $3000
open tournament this
wcek-endb- y Blng Crosby, singing
film' star.

Larry Crosby, arranging tho meet
details for brother B'ng, said a
field of 76 pros and 76 amateurs
would compete over the Rancho
Santa Fe course near Del Mar,
Calif, Saturday and Sunday.

Ranking pros. Including Harry
Cooper, Ed Dudley, Henry Plcard,
Paul Runyan and others,will enter
the tournament

don't have to pay the full New
York stateincometax because they
earn part of their money on the
road...Jimmy Johnston is trying
to arrange a Baer-Past-or bout for
March 19.

and ifs
YOU know a gasoline that's mod--

"em.

sponsored

lend Conoco

Bronze gentles your engine into
quicksteadymotion, saving a lot of
repeatson the starterand choke.
Sparesyour battery,
andthe life of your oil.

All these 133 words aren't in it
with onefill of SpcialWinter Blend

ConocoBronze. Oil
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Prospects
WOULD

CONTRACT,

VIOLATION
NEW YORK. Feb. 9 fl T.

tests one today nnd one Feu. 15
may piove Just how serloutiv.

this whirlwind discussion of a Jinv
my Brnddock-Jo- o Louie heavy-
weight championshiplight in Chi
cago is to be taken- - , -- n

Todry Jon Gould., Braddock't
manager, was tp 0 before the
Now York state athletic commie

a

elon to demand tho. return of his
$5,000 "evidence of goojl faith" for-- -

felt, ported In connf'ctlon with
Braddock's scheduled title defense
against Max SclinullnRr. Commis
sion ChairmanJohn J. Phelansays
Gould hasn't a chanceIn the world,.
lo get the money, Gould may not
even show up to make the demand'
but If he does the commissioners'
attitude possibly will indlcntofu"
ture coursesof action. -

The second test will come when
Braddock makesa couplo cf brief
appearancesin the Hlppodrqma t
Feb. 15 against Eddie Kotwtcca or
Garfield, N. J., and Eddie Cook. --

Havana Anegro.
Gould said he would ask .the.ujr

four-rouri- d minimum rul ''bo
wUved so Braddock can start his"4 ;
warm-up-s with n, pair of two-- u
rotinc sparring matches. - "')

Under the Now York state Jaw, tthese tcchnlcallv would be tills C
matchesand might bo
murk a violation of Ills contracts
vth Madison Snuaro Garden-- as

would be a Louis fight. - '
i . ,.

S. D. Flora, federalmeteorologist? 5
said 1936 was the driest year nln fLrH In iU. KA .m.im tUnl .la(A.Uutiua 4i iiic wv jkuio iiiuia-biv-

wldo weather records have ,bccnJJ -

KCpi.

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST".
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gasoline, old-fashion-
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Continental
Company
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BRONZE
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TO OFFERMBYE&
' NEW CONTRACT

f FOUT WORTH. Feb. S UP1- -A
4fe now contract will bo offered foot-.Jm- ll

coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
T,tlC. U. Thursday at the annual, meeting of tho board of trustees.

v

Meyer's contract expires this
yea"L lie's been working under
one-ye- agreementsbut win ash
for o, thrcc-yc-ar contract, it Is un
derstood. It appears certain Jie
will bo given n salary boost This
may also extend to assistantcoach
es Mlko Dnimbclow and Howard
Grubbs.
' 'Tho question of 'naming an
Jctlc director nd'a now assistant
In tho athletic department may
so bo taken up. Business Manag-
er LJ C Petc) Wright of the
schoi 1 TiAs hern acting as athletic

. director slnco the departure of
(Raymond "Wolf last spring.

It Is believed that an assistant's
post will be offered to Bam Baugh
Severalmembersof the hoard aro
known to favor his employment
There may also be & new varsity
basketball coach named. Meyer
would "Ilka to be relieved of the
basketball burden. It Is known.

Meyer plana to leave early
Thursday morning for Tyler with
Mason Mayne nnd Bull Rogers,

' captain elects of next year's Frog
club. They will be guestsat a grid
dlmcr In Tyler, Mayno's home
town.s -

- Devils Defeat Garner
Baaketecra,25 To 20

With the aid of a player or two
from tho Steer squad, the high
school Devils defeated tho Garner
.basketball team here lastnight, 25
to.20..

Blgony and Burma tied for high
point honors, eachscoring eight
points.

The box score;
DEVILS fg ft pf tp

Blgony, I 4 0 2 8
Savage, f . 0 111South, c ,.. 10 12Burrus, g .i. 4 0 18Womack, g 0 0 0 0
Poe,"-- g 3 0 3 6

Totalrt 12- - 1 8 25
DARNER fg ft pf tp

Bii3ter, t 2 115Thomas, t 3 0 0 6
Burns, e 1 1 1 3

Milam, g S. '0 1 0

Thomas, g ....... 0 0 0 0
" , , "

Totals .....'J 9 2 3 20

GOLDEN GLOVES
- CHAMPS GATHER
:. IN FORT WORTH

-

FORT WORTH, Feb. 3 UP)

Texas boxers gathered hero today
for the stateGolden Glovestourna-
ment starting tonight. A field of
D4 AninBlIT i nno ;ivvui

& Forty-eig- won In district tour- -.

k Vjfr namentaatAmarlUo, Houston,
t bockBrowhWpod. Wichita; Falls

ana ori. worm- - uanaa emenu
V three, the" University of Texas
r three, Kilgore Junior College two

and Fort D. A. Russell one. Un-
attachedentrants from Waco, Tyler
and Corslcanacompleted the list.

' Winners in each division will bo
sent to a national tournament at
Chlcauo J"eb. 22-2- 4. "

Semi-fina-ls and finals will be

rSS--
m W m

m&nMmmm
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It glad
dens rough

ened,chappedskirt
when you smooth in a
few drops of Chamber-
lain's Lotioa Never
sticky, greasy or gum-

my, a clear, golden
liquid, it dries quickly,
encourages notable, re-

sults over night because
it satinises. At all toilet
goods counters. Cham-
berlain Laboratories,
Jnc, Dcs Moines, Iowa.

.S.r44.YIUR

SPECIAL,.,attention Is given every
garment you send us. We
take pride In making your
clothes look their best. Send
ns your alterations, you will
like our servlcev

Suits & Fkin Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

50c
GASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
. DRY CLEANERS

311 RhhhcIs
For Delivery Call 1466

Millions havefound In Calotabs a
vaiuaweaia in uio inxiunem.
Am Ther take oneor two tab--

the first Bight and repeat the
or lourta niB u nccaea.
r do Cmm Help nature
nffanrtd? First. Calotabs are

of the most thoroughand de-i.- ku

nf ail intestinal eMsolnasU.
us eleanstaethe intestinal tract ot

germ-w-wa smkbw ww--
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Carroll Ciscl. a year old, didn't seem to mind his wait for a refugee camp assignment at Mem-
phis, Tcnn. (left). At the right L. S. Burrus, lantern in hand, patrolsthe embankmentai Slough

Neck Landing, a weak spot, (Associated Press Photos)

JESSSHOWERSRBSIQUS AS

CHAIRMAN GAME COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 D Governor
Allred today appointed A. E.
Wood of Austin, chairman of the
game, fish and oyster commis-
sion to succeed Jess I Showers
of Veruon and Gene Howe of
Amarlllo a member succeeding
JackO'Brien of San Antonio.

He made the appointmentsaf-
ter receiving and accepting the
resignations of Showers and
O'Brien.

Wood and Howe both are for-
mer members of the commission.
Wood, also a former state sena-
tor. Is a lawyer, while Howe Is a
newspaperpublisher and editor.

Showers and O'Brien resigned
after a controversy over reten-
tion of W. J. Tucker as secretary
of the commission. Showers and
O'Brien wanted Tucker to resign.
Tho secretary was supported by
the governor.

Tho governor had littlo com-
ment on the resignations,but said
he thought tho situation would
bo "cleared" by the shakeup.He
plannedto send thenew appoint-
ments to the senatefor confirma-
tion Tight jiway. v

The governor also had Utile to
say about a conference with
Showers In Fort Worth last night.
He said he talked with Showers
about tho situation.

"I had been having some diffi-
culty seeing' Showers," he said.
"I wanted to talk with him and
en route home from Amarlllo had
the opportunity and did so."

FORT WORTH, Feb. 8 OP)

Jobs L. Showers, of Vernon, today
resignedas chairman of the state
game, fish and oyster commission
after a two-ho- confcrenca-vlt-h

Gov. JamesV. Allre'd last night.
O'Brien Out

Jack O'Brien, sports editor of
tho San Antonio Evening News
and a critic of tho woik of Will
Tucker, secretary of the commis-
sion, announcedhe, too, would rc--
rlgn. his membershipon tho com'
mission.

Showers forwarded his formal
resignationto Austin this morning,

The doublo resignation followed
what Showers termed the "politi
cal maneuver" of tho governor In
appointing Murrcll Buckner, chair-
man ot the Dallas democratic ex-

ecutive committee, to the commit
tee- post vacated by Caesar Kle-
berg. Kleberg resignedJust be-

fore the meeting here yesterday
called to elect a secretary In the
place ot Will J. Tucker, who was
askedto resign by a 3 to 2 vote of
the commission at the San Antonio

I KIN meeting January 19.
That action wat ruled Ineffec

tive by the attorney general, who
held the resolution of the commis-
sion made In 1032, called for at
Ieoit four votes of the nix ccmmls
fdon members to oust cither the
executive secretary or his csilst
ant.

Showers and O'Brien Issued a
joint statement as follows:

"Since we have done everything
in our power to serve the sports
men of this state ard now that we
find ouvselves handcuffed by po
litical rule, there Is nothing left
for us to do but resign.

"W have tried to better tne
gamo nnd fish conditions of this
ntqte, without a view tpwnrd how
many votes it would get on elec-

tion day4 but our honest efforts
havo been bo handicapped It Is
foolhardy for us to continue to
"but our heads against a stone
waH.,,r

Gov. Allfcd came to Fort Worth

Friday,
ment..

final day of the tourna--.

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Colo!

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting tho elimination
of cold poisons from the blood, Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and diuretic both ot
which are needed in the treatment
of colds.'

Calotabs are quite economical:
only twenty-liv- e centsfor the family
package, ten cents ec tu trial
package, (AdvJ

BlOt TJ DAILY 3,
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'SingTliat Baby of Yours
A Mammy Song',AlTclls
Featherweight Fighter

IX)S ANGELES, Calif, Feb. 2
ln--AI Jolson, who mado the
"mammy" song famous, hasn't
forgotten the tune.

Jplsonowns part of a contract
of Henry Armstrong, local negro
featherweight fighter. Arm
strong knocked out MoonMul-llns- -

of Indiana, last night and
Jolson won $100 on the fight.

After the'bout, Armstrong, a
recent "father," was called to
Jolson's ringside seat.

"Here," said Jolson,stretching
out his hand, "sing that baby of
yours a mammy song."

Armstrong looked In his glove
and found five S10 bills half
of Jolson'swinnings.

last nlcht but previously had
asked Showersllrtto p conference..

w nK if?.V-cAwr-',Vhe'-th-

governor. Showers vnnd Ranger
Captain McDanlcl. Neither O'Brien
nor Mrs. Hal Peck, the other two
who voted tor the resignation of
Tucker.'wcro Invited.

Quarrelling Bee
After two hours of what Show

ers described as a 'quarrelling
bee," the emerged
from tho governor's suite consld.
erably dejected.

"It doesn't pay to try to do "a

Job right as far ns game affalrB
are concerned."declared Showers
"I told the Governor, after he had
suggested'why don't you resign
several times, that I did not seek
the Job In the first place nnd he
could have It back right now."

Showers declnred ho told the
covernor

"You know tho appointment of
Mr. Buckner was a direct slap at
me."

"I appointed Col. Buckner be
causo I know It would caue.e you
and.O'Brien to resign," Showers
quoted tho, governor ns saying.

Showers. also quoted tho gover-

nor ns saying:
"If Jack O'Brien wns a gentle-

man he would resign after I had
asked him to and you then went
npalnst me when you wired O'
Brien to stay on tho commission
after I had asked him to resign."

Showers further said tho
constantly referred to how ho

hud been "Insulted" by letters and
actions both on tho part ol nim-se- lf

and O'Brien.
It was decided at tne mccung

yesterday to have another meet
ing of the commission, ai wmcu
tlmo Tucker would bo given a
rimnri for the hearing. When
asked about that proposed meet'
lni Rhmvers suld:

"They con Ao whatever thev
want to with It. I am through
worrvlni? nbout It. It would be an
other case of 'stacked cards' any
way,"

t

BOYS READY FOR
LEGXON MEET

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 3 UP)

The spring training season soon
will bo here for a half million
youthful baseballplayersand there
Isn't a professionalIn the lot.

The boys will begin shining bats
and oiling gloVes for the beginning
of the American Legions annual
lunlor caseball tournament

American Leelon oiticiais, anti
cipating the largest tournament"In
history, said thesehalf million boys
will form 30.000 teamsIn more than
10,000 communitiesof the country.

The tournament season will open
Juno 30 and continueuntil the end
of Aueubt. when two teamswill be
left to play1 for the junior world's
championship.Last year Spartans
bursr. S. a. won the title, defeating
Los Angeles in .the playoff.'

Tho 1037 Junior baseball guide
book now is being distributed, and
ine principal cnange in me ruie
raises theage limit for participa
Hon by three months. Under the
presentplan all boys who have not
reached the .ge of IT on March 31,

McNeill may
BE HEADED FOR
DAVIg CUP PLAY

GAMBIER, O., Feb. 3 UP) Eu
gene Lambert, tennis coacn at
Kcnyon College, said today that
Sophomore Don McNeill, national
Indoor juntor tennis champion,
must be rated as part of America's
Davis Cup material within the next
year or two.

Two years ago Don Budge, tne
present national Was
rated lower than McNeill Is today,
Lambert said, adding that his star
from Oklahoma City now was
"coming along fine."

McNeill and his playing pal,
Morfey Lewis of Texarkana, Ark.,
have been Invited to participate In
the junior Davis Cup trials at
KansasCity this 'summer,the date
tor which has not been set, and
Lambert said they probably would
nccept.

MISSIONS, SEALS
TO BACK TUCSON

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3 UP)
The San Francisco Missions and
Seals will back the Tucson entry
in the Arizona-Texa- s league this
year, it was reported today.

Harry Krausc, veteran pitcher
and Mission coach last year, is to
managethe team, made up mostly
of young playerssigned by the two
Pacific Coast league clubs.

SUCCESSOR NOT NAMED

KERRVILLE, Feb. 3 UP) J. J.
Delaney, presidentof Schrelner In-

stitute, said today no successor had
yet been selected to H. C. (Bully)
Gilstrap, former head football
coach "who resignedto servo under
Coach Dana X. Bible at TexasUni-
versity.

RACE IN TIE
TYLER, Feb. 3 UP) Tyler Junior

college's Apachesand the Jackson-
ville college) Jaguars were tied to-

day for the lead In the southern
half of district ope of the Junior
college basketball race.

Tyler gained tho deadlock by do
fcatlng the Lon Morris Bearcats
25 to 23. last night. Gilbert of Tyler
was r Jh scorer with 10 points.

Handy Thing About
Black-Draug-ht So

Many Folks Like

When It comes to the .proper slzo
dose of a laxative medicine, differ-
ent personsnnd different agesna
turally need different doses. Proper
size doses thoroughly do the work
expected without harsh purging.

Black-Draug- laxative la pro--

pared In a dry powder so the slo
of the 'dose easily 'can be adjusted
to tho needs of the porson taking
It Not too but Just enough
thoroughly to relieve constipation.

Black-Draug-ht Is credited with
leaving tho digestive tract more
ablo to continue elimination, regu-
larly, every day. Be suro to try It!

Sold In 25-ce- packages. adv.

SEE
"TURN TO THE RIGHT"

Municipal Auditorium
February 3rd

T. E. JORDAN 4b CO.
113 W. First St ,

JustPhone4M

Woodward
mhI

Coffee .
Attorneye-at-La- w

General Practice In AH

Courts
Suite 7

LesterFisher Building
fhoHo fidt

MDREAMW MATCH
IS CALUBD OFF

SURFSIDE, Fl,, Feb. I CD
Tho "dream" tennis match
which was to have pitted the
country's leading pros ngnlnst
the amateur acesof the nation
Ellnw'orth Vines nnd Fred Terry
Versus Bltsy Grant nnd Donald
Budge was called off hero today
when Vine fulled to appear fo? '

mo cxnipiiion.
No explanation was made by

officials of )ho club 'where the
match was to hate been played.
Tho three other stars appeared
at the appointedhour. .

Efforts to locate Vines were
futile.

SURFSIDE. Fla.. Feb. 3 CD A
"dream" tennis match betweenfour
of tho best players In professional
and amateur ranks cams true to-

daybut tho publlo was barred.
Two of amateur tennis' biggest

stars,Don 'Budgeand Bryan Grant,
teamedup against Fred Porry and
Ellsworth Vines, leading pro at-

tractions, In a doubles test at the
exclusive Surf Club,

The match was arranged bylocal
enthusiasts but.In order not to
jeopardize the amateurs' status, It
waa decided only members of the
club could watch the three-se-t
match.

much,

Seeded players,headedby Budge
and Grant, paraded Into the quar
ter-fina-ls of tho Surf Club's InvlU'
tlonal tournament Without dlfflcut

by
wood uooko or uo Angeies ana ci.g

comnlctlon
Francisco,

Charles Harris of Beach,
winner last year, battles Wayne

Sabln of Angeles. Arthur Hen--

drlx of Lakeland
McCaullff ot Chicago, meet
tho sameround.

BASKETBALL SCORES
TUESDAY NIGHT

AssociatedPress
Washington 26, Missouri 23.
Kansas 27, Nebraska 22.
Denver University 31, Wyoming

University 27.
East Central, Okla., Teachers' SO,

OklahomaBaptist 29.
Grlnnell 31, Tulsa University 30.
Mississippi Teachers 33,

Louisiana College 22.
New Mexico 32, Arizona SO.

KANGAROOS IN FRONT
SHERMAN. Feb. 3 UP) The

tin college Kangaroos nosed out

FinalVote On
EndingStrike
Is Delayed

Longshoremen's Decision
ProbablyNot Known

Until Tomorrow

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3
An to the Pacific coast mari-
time strike wns delayed tempor
arily today by Intervention of the
weather but leaders In tho y

walkout, watching back-to-wor- k

mount, expect the final to
night or tomorrow.

Stormy weather delayed distrib
ution of ballots In tho northwest
and at Son Diego to the Interna
tional Longshoremen'sunion, low
est ot seven Involved, offi-
cials said it probably would not be
possible to announcethe complete
tabulation as planned for neon to-

day. .

Voting ncarcd completion on
agreements between shlpowncr-nn- d

tho other unions return'
were pouring tho headquarters
of the joint strike committee here.

That will tabulate and an-
nounce the result nnd then set a
dato for the return to work, con

tyr The little Atlantan faces Ell- - co(ej ns assured union

Budgo tackles waiter senior oi Dclay In of Lone- -
San

Palm

and Eugene
will In

the

State

Aus

W- )-

votes

tho and

Into

body

off!

the

tho
Los

Dr.

By

nnd

and

shoremen'svote was describeda
due to conditions beyond control

of the I. L. A." In an official

Tentative agreements must be
ratified by the unions before re
sumption ot work, tentatively set
lor xuursiiAy, uui nuw lucing; puir
slMy a devs delay,

Despite the threatened hitch
shipowners rushed plans for. an
Immediate resumption of opera--

tlons, parnlyzcd elnce the start of
the costly strike-- at midnight, Oc,t
29.

i

Water Valley Chalks
Up.39 To 30 Victory

WATER VALLEY, Feb. 3 (Spl.)
Water Valley basketeerschalked

up an easy39 to 30 victory over the
Magnolia Oilers here last night

the SoutheasternOklahomaTeach-- They held a 24-1-2 lead at halftlme,
crs 43 to 42 last night by checking Playing for the Oilers Town
an Oklahomarally which netted 10send, Llles, Johnson, Scuddny
points in ttie last three minutes. Smith and Hare.

&

NOW WE WIW, MOW WK JOWT
ARUNOTOW. re. S l

ntght the scoreboards'jAwed the
North Texas Aggies had broken
tho John Tarleton 1'lowboys'

victory streak. Aggie fans
began n wild demonstration.

Then It was learned the score-boar-d

was wrong nnd tho score
was tied it '40-al-l. In the extra
period the Fiowboys chalked up
NoL 71 by a count of 45 to 43,

tang of the Aggies scored 18
points for Individual honors.

COWBOYS UKAT WTSTO
CANYON, Feb. 3 UP) The Har--

Cowbov nulntet do
fcatcd the West Texas StateTeach-
ers college Buffalops 33 to 23 last
night to sweep the two-cam- o series.

Benson, who rang up 15 points
for scoring honors, paced the Cow-
boys to an early lead and they
were neverheaded.

TECH OUTCLASSES MINES
LUBPOCIC. Feb. 3 UPl Twelve

TexasTech Raiderssaw action last
night as Tech outclassed the Texas
College of Mines 43 to 17 In a rag
gedly played Border conference
basketball game.

The teams complete their scries
tonight.

ACG THUMrS PIRATES
GEORGETOWN, Feb. 3 UP)

Parker, Abilene Christian college
centtr, led the Wildcats to a 35 to
25 triumph over the Southwestern
university Pirates In a Tcxss con-
ference cage game last night.

Parker and Tyner, Pirate for
ward, tied for scoring honors with
It points each.

J. G. Glenn of Tho Herald com
posing room was confined to his
.lomo Wednesday on account of
sickness.

L

,rf

TULLY GARNER HEADS '

AT AWAMLLO

AMARILLO, Feb. 3 ifrtTiV
Garner, son of Vice

IjoLn N. Garner,was the new p cm
ldrnt today of tho First Walioia!
bank ot Amarl!o.

PAGK TURK'

BAKU,

Present

Garner. 37. was presidentot Ihn
First National hank ol Uvalde fo
15 years or.d headed the Produc
tion Credit corporationoj Houtton
for the last three years.

IT--

DON'T SCRATCH,

SOOTHE Wi
IRRITATION

Quick relief from the matktenint
itch of eczema, psoriasis, poiccn
ivy, andirritation about therectom
or personalparts is obtainedby apt
plying an, ointment called ReslnoL
Leave it on over night. It lessens
tho'desiro to scratch,and casestlie"
irritation.

Tho soothing effect ot Keslno
takes the sting out of tho irritater
parts nnd makesyou comfortabk
The skin healssooner,too, with th
help of Rcslnol.

Tho oily base of Rcslnol Oinl
went is ideal for penetrating tli
outer layers of tho skin and sccuj
ing deeperaction. Bathing tho a.
footedparlsfirst with Rcslnol Soa
hastens thoeffectiveness of Resino
Ointment. Many nurses suggest
and uso Rcslnol why don't yoa
try it?

Buy Rcslnol Ointment and Soap
in any drug store. For free sam-
ple, write to Rcslnol, Dcpt, 4, Bal-
timore, Md.

Sweet Laughing Air N20 Stops Most Palr

SweetLaughingAir"
N20

DR. GREEN'S 3RD YEAR IN BIO SPRING
6 REASONS Wire YOU SHOULD VISIT DR. GREEN

LOW PRICES on hlgh-grad- o DENTAL WORK. FREE extrac-
tions with best PLATE and BRIDGE WORK. FREE EXAM-INATIO- N

and ADVICE. ONE DAY SERVICE In most cases.
FREE TRIP to Big Spring do mile transportation) on work ot
$25 or more.
FREE TOOTH BRUSHES as long as they last to patients.

Dr. H. Green
Mala A 3rd 8ts Over State National Bank

No Phone No Appointment Needed
Sweet Laughing Air N2ol
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r It is almost certain that George
"'" JeanNathan has spoken, In & good

i vma-ny'o-f the excellent reviews he
' has written of other people's plays,

"C?v "ptey carpentering." it la a
mHdly acrogatjory term, mild be--

caum ef tours irost current plays
are'earpentered from the standard
"joists and beamsof thn commer
cial theater, nnd no denying it.

tLNow his colleagues, arid the gen
tlemcn of the theater have their
chance.Good Mr. Nathan has done

,, a.stint of carpentering himself
: Good Mr. Nathan has, to be hon

est, made a play no calls "The
Avon Flows" out of three of
Shakespeare'splays. His publisher

i nay that two producersaro .nego--tlatln- s;

for' a Broadway production,
Trtther knowing that Mr. Nathan

-'--Is the carpenter. It's to bo hoped
.. that they recognize Shakespeare's
r hand In the matter.

.. Aa.amatterof fact, they almost
could produce "The Avon Flows'
without paying royalties, lrias--
much as Mr, Nathan has changed
very little Ho marries Romeo
and Juliet, Introducesintrigue and

, th famous handkerchief from
g "Othello," then resolves the matter

"f . and makesItoraco master with an
, -- act frbm "The . Taming of the

Shrew." He has a
arena or so, but changedno lines

i except when the chango of names
- j ln the last two plays makes the
- alteration necessary.A few stage

," directions aro added, In more or
'- - less modernEnglish. Thesesome--

V . 'times sound a Uttlo odd.
" As an exercise In transposition,

A
-- "Thb Avon Flows' Is quite

lfuL , Those who 11 vo dally with
" Shukenpcarewill doubtless pult
"vout a few hairs In the reading,for

. : It Is a shock to find Romeo rpcak
' " lnr the lines of two other Shakc--"

4'spcarcancharacters and tho samo
- 'goes'for Juliet and Tybalt and the
'"" rest. Just the same, it ls.amuslnR

- ..to seo Low logical tlio ljnc? eound
7most.of tho time. And this will let

' ,you know, if vou want to know
'.J what would have happened had

Romeo and Juliet survived their
painful last scene. Always provld- -

'1

.

transposed

. lng that Mr. Nathan's stunt docsn t
bother your tense or tno proprie

' .tics.

v

"Tho Avon Flows," more or les.3
by George Jean Nathan (Random),

Professor Incites Hate
EUGENE, Ore. (UP). Dr.

Oscar J. Marder, recent addition
to the University of Oregon history
faculty, said ho aspired to attain
the title of being "tho most hated
professor on the campus." "I pro-pos- o

to accomplish this rank by
having abomlnal high standards,'
ho explained.

WOMAN'S AILMENTS

bIshbbW

Hit.' If. C. Isom of 621
W. 18th St., North Lit-
tle Rode,Arlo, aaid i "Some
.years ago I became ao
pUjol out that I really felt
& could not so on any
Imrt. I oied Dr. Fierce'
Karaite Preacriptlon aa. I T . uiIhJMBV IOQIC SHU BUUU Wlm

took the second bottle and then I could
at more, felt better and waa aoon enjoy
Is We again." Boy now at drag store.

Kerr sue, tablets iOc, liquid SI & $1.35.
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y RUTH ORR
PatternNo, 830

We 'don't needto tell you that
French doors (and other doors) do
need decoration, but perhaps it
rrvcr occurred to yon how much
your Voom will bo improved if the
decorationwere a lovely panel of
fllct crochet.This piece will bo the
nnswer to all your demands, for it
can be made In a vaticty of sizes.
ranging from 21 by 25 Indus to 27
bv 38. depending on the cotton
used. If, on tho other hand, you
like the design but do not heed a
panel for a door, hcrcs another
suggestion. If-,y- ou omit a few
spnecs at tho top and bottom of

Parent-Teach-er Observes
Founder's Combined

Observing Founder'sDay with an
Impressive program, members of
tho High School
association combined the business
mopllnn- - with a bocIa! hour at .the
high school building Tuesdayafter
noon.

Rev. G. C Schurman gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. Joye Fisher
presided at the business session
and called for a report from the
committee on Installation ofa pub
lic addresssystem In the building.
Miss Clara Pool, an
nouncedplans of J. A. Frailer of
Dallas who has Installed like sys
tems in ward schools, to appearbe-

fore the P--T. A council that was
to meet today. At this timebe was
to have presented plansfor Instal-
lation in the 'high school.

The associationhas made & 15

For

DARBY'S BAKERY
BIG ANNOUNCEMENT

la This Paper

-F- RIDAY-

3, 1W7

the-- pattern, according to the
rtructlonr, then you'll havo

in- -

charming square centerpiece.
The pattern envelope contain

complete, Illu
strated with block and
space diagrams'to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma-
terial and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 350 and cncloso 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Hnrlng Hoi aid, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 2C0, Station D,
New York. N. Y.

(Copyright, 937, by Bell Syrdlc--
ate. Inc.)

High School
Day With Meet

Parent-Teach-er

chairman,'

Watch

donation to the RedCross.
Mrs. CharlesKobcrg gave an In

teresting review on --"Looking Back
on P-- A. Work In Big Spring" in
which she listed accomplishments
of the associationduring the year,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun speaking on
"Looking Forward, gave num
bcr of things that shouldandcould
be done by the workers.

In talk on inter-raci- al relations.
Re. G. C. Schurman stressedthe

of. ono country kindling
kindly feeling toward another with
special emphasis on those people
of the United States whose every
day life is mingled with people of
so many nations.

Social Hour
During the social hour those at

tending were served tea and slices
of the birthday cake.

The tea table was laid with
cloth of lace and was centeredwith
the candlelit cake, on either side
of which were tall tapers and bowls
of pansles and calendulas. Silver
serviceswere used for the tea that
was pouredby Mrs. W. W. Inkman
and Mrs. Joye Fisher.JThey were
assisted In serving by home eco
nomics students under, the super
vision of Miss Freddls Atkins,

Those served were Mrs. Shine
Philips. Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell. Mrs. Mary
Bumnass. Mrs. Charles,Frost Mrs.
W. J. 'McAdams, Mrs. Bernard La-
mun. Mrs. V. IL Flcwellen, Miss

DON'T MISS IT!
THE

BIG SALE
OF THE YEAR!

STARTS TOMORROW 9 A.M.

READ THE CIRCULAR AT YOUR DOOR TODAY

' IT'S FULL OF RED HOT BARGAINS!

mtlf I 1 I B 1
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GreasePaintBeckonsLocalities
. As Hour Hears ForClnb Offering

Grease paint, will be lavishly
smearedtonight as the cast of
'Turn to the Right" prepared for

tha performance of the play spon-
sored by the St Cecilia Dramatic
Club to bo given at 8 o'clock on the
Municipal Auditorium stage.

The hometalent group has done
exceptionallywell with the rather
difficult play that will be present-
ed against some very attractive
stage settings. While the thermo
meter bobs up and down outside,
tho audience will be i taken in
Imaginationto spring by the realis-
tically appearing peach trees that
blossom on the stage during the
latter part of the show. By far the
most attractive sets ever arranged
for a homo talent offering, In add!
tlon to the trees, entire sets of
hedges have been fashioned.

Advance ticket salespromised a
large audience. Proceeds wilt be
used toward the purchaseof a pipe
organ for the St. Mary's Episcopal
church, purposo of which the St
Cecilia Club was primarily organ
lied.

Ray Simmons who has directed
andperformed In many local shows
Is directing the club offering to be
presentedthis eveningan'd hasbeen
very enthusiastic in. his praise of
the cast, In this group he has
found exceptional talent for not
only dramatic parts but also Com
edy roles.

Appearing this evening will be
Jack Hodges, Charles Hurdleiton,
Charles Busscy, Herman Fuhrcr,
Tommy Reeves, Joe Pickle, Law-renc- o

Liberty, C. M. Games, Bob
Utley and Mrs. Ray Lawrenc,Miss
Don Hutto, Miss Clarinda Mary
Sanders,Miss FrancesStamperand
Mrs, Lee Rogers,

In organizing the dramatic club.
this church group hopes to create
interest in home talent plays to
tho extent of beginningLittle The
atre work In this city.

Oppenheimer Review
Attracts Many; New
Return In March

Popular demand of maiorlVv of
two hundred and fifty people who
last night attendedEvelyn Qppcn-hcimcr- 's

review of "Honourable
Estate." for her return hern tn

With tho TTTl
prompted 1930

her her first open Lfl'OSS
date for a review of tho country's
must uuuumr novel.

Miss Oppenheimerhas her
sixtieth review of the fast selling

of Margaret Mitchell, and
though many,here have tha
book given they upon anoth-
er by Miss Oppenheimer whose
powerful dollvcry rather holds her
audiencespellbound.

Today reviewer and lecturer
is giving her eleventh review of
'HonourableEstate" although she
began the book only two weeks
ago,

Hyperion memberswho sponsor
ed her appearancelast night arc
hopeful of securing her for a re-
turn during the first
weeks of March.

Washington'sBirthday
Furnishes Theme

Washington's birthday was the
themo of the party given for mem-
bers of the Deuce Bridge Club by
Mrs. R, H. Miller at her homo
Tuesdayafternoon.

Concentrating the theme on the
refreshment plate, Mr.
used red, white and blue in prepar
ing the dainty salad course.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker was highest
sccrer while Mrs. Watson Ham
mond won at bfngo and Mn
George Crosthwait took the float
ing award.

Attending wero. Mrs. Shelllc
Barnes, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
Hammond,Mrs. Hcrschcl Summer'
tin, Mrs. L. R. Terry, Mrs. Crosth-
wait, Mrs. Tucker and tho hostess

BENEFIT POSTPONED
Postponement of the benefit

bridge party planned for Friday
night was announcedby the Ladles
Auxiliary to Patriarch Militant of
the I.O.O.F. The was to
have been held In the Crawford
ballroom but due I.O.O.F. cele-
brations for observanceof the 40th

of work In this city
that falls on that date, thewomen
have postponed their party. .

Freddls Atkins, Miss Dorothy Jor-
dan, M'ss Rets, Debenport, Miss
Agnes Currle, Miss lone McAlister,
Miss FlorenceMcAlister, Miss Mat--
tie Ramsey,Miss MargueriteWood,
Miss Clara MUs Enid Avrlctt,
Miss Pearl Butler, Miss Loralne
Lamar, and Pascal Buckner, J, A.
Coffee, J. C. Mllburn, George Gen-
try, James Cromwell.

Founders Day offering totaled
S1.9I and will be sent to stato
headquartersto be used In Parent-Teach-er

pr,?pw"
lwft.w&r.i i "iii
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Mrs. LesterShort
Is Complimented
By CactusMembers

Mrs. Lester Short, who today Is
moving to Midland to make her
home, was complimented with
handkerchief shower by members
of the CactusClub who met In tho
home of Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
Tuesday afternoon for games of
bridge.

rue

Tho hostess Used the Valentine
theme for the party accessories
and presentedheart shapedboxes
of candy to Mrs. Harold Parka and
Mrs, C It. Mauk who scored high-
est of the membersand guests.

Mrs. Mauk, Mrs. Ben McCul-:ough-,

Mrs. Billy Wilcox and Mrs.
Clyde Angel were guests. Mem-
bers attending were Mrs. Parks
Mrs. Bhort, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. H. L. Ellis, Mrs. M. K. Tatum,
Mrs. !. It Kuykendall and Mrs. C.
E. Hahn.

i

Child's Valentine
PartyIs GivenFor
SemperFidehsClub

SemperFldclls membersreverted
back to childhood for costumesfor
the child's valentine party given by
urs. Harry Adams at her home
Tuesdayafternoon.

Each memberand theone
Miss Milton Powell, was cleverly
attired as a child. Prize for the
"cutest" dresswas awardedto Mrs,
Ed Allen.

The rooms were attractive
ly decoratedwith hearts and other
Valentine .motifs. Favors wero
noise makers.

Bridge prizes were given Mrs
Chapman, bingo winner, Mrs.
Charles Landers, floating award,
and the hostesswho scored high-
est

crford, Mrs. Jim Chapman, Mrs.'
William Dchllnger, Mrs. Charles
Landers,Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. Fran-
cis Plcrson,Miss Milton Powell and
tho hostess.

glvo "Gone Wind ." TClhnw P.lnVk Molroe
I tho Hyperion --,
to schedule at Ked Donation
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heard
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Elbow Homo Demonstration
Club contributed $5 to the Red
Cross fund according to Instruc-
tions given tho treasurer at thi
meeting Tuesday 4n tho schoo'
houso that was featured by Mrs--

Jack McKlnnon's explanation of
tho scholarshipfund.

The fund is realized by tho do
nation of flvd cents by each Home
.Demonstration woman In Texas
Tho fund Is to aid an outstanding
chid girl in attending college who
would net be able otherwise.

Members answered tho roll csll
by recounting their first day at
school.

Answeringwere Mrs. Nora Greg
ory, Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, Mrs
Bob Asbury, Mrs. Clif Cotter, Mrs
Ross Hill, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon
and Mrs. Duko Lipscomb.

RaymondPlunkett Mada
Epworth LeagueHead

Raymond Plunkett was elected i
president of the Senior Epwortlt
League of the First Methodist
Church at n meeting held Wednes-
day eveningat the home of Gene
Hardy. Flewcllen.

Others who were elected tr
serve were Maurlne Rows, vlco--

presldent; Mickey Gordon, secre-
tary; RebeccaThomus, treasurer;
ICawana Smith, chairman of rec
rcatlon committee; Emma Ruth
Stripling, chairman of worship
committee; Ruth Thomas, social
service chairman; Gene Hardy
Flcwellen, reporter.

These officers pledged $10 to the
chTirph. ry funds.

WHEN WE

STOP GREASY

INDIGESTION Wt
FEEL JUST FINE

Oar itomach can'tdlscat srtaa. Kattliir
can crar bowtli. Uttl
working wits oar
ffrtai.

our pancreatic
juice, isctt

When wc set bad Uitc, fceadaeae sad
that baity gnnitbr feeling which cornea
front piux Indirection, take I Carter'a
uuio uvcr I'm
after.

uic

ifors sack sua and 1

Carter' Little Lleer P.1U trine-- a tars
flow of oar pancreaUajolco and Ulc juice
Into oar bowela. The large flow of these
jstees dlrcatj the grtae wc haro caUn.
Then wc sunt into uic ana into our work
like a to roue ckrroekct.

But If you want thlc glorloui relief from
Indication, nak roar drasdit fot

Carter's little Urer Fills by name and
stubbornly refute to bay anything eUe. 2Sr
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ptm?
pny, prescription
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Gages Entertain For
1936 Bridge Members

The Valentine seasonwas again
usedas the themo Tuesdayevening
wnen Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage en-
tertained for the 1934 Bridge club
at tneis home.

Mrs. Jack Hendrix and Mrs.
Martha Parkersubstituted for Mr,
and Mrs, E. W. Lowrlmore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn were
highest scoring couple while Mrs.
Harvey Hooserand Harvey Hooser.
Jr., held lowest taller. Hooser also
took tne floating prize.

nefreshmtnts were served to
Mr. and Airs. M. C. Lawrence.Mr.
and Mrs. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw,
mrs. jienanx, Mrs. Parker, Mrs.
Hooser. Mr. Hooserand the Gages.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

TnURSDAV
SOUTH WARD P.T. A. meeting!

3:30 o'clock at the schcol build
ing.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL Aux
Hlary meeting 3, o'clock in the
W. O. W. ball.

Derrell Doualas,manager of the
narrow Furniture company, was p
business visitor In Stanton Tues
day uftcrnoon.

BORN TO

'JeanVoljeansAre Not Safe
GraniteReformatoryWardenGoiny After

All Fugitives,Long At Large
ORANJTE, Okla.. Feb. 3 UP) No!

"Jean Valjtan" whose past Includes;
escape from bleak Granite reformat
tcry, Is safe today. i

Untiring Warden Fred Hunt
through peace officers throughout
the nation slowly Is drawing them
back Into the confinesof this stern,
Isolated institution.

Hunt's campaign to show Gran
ites present prisoners "they can't
get away and stay away," has re
sulted in tne capture of about 20
convicts who fled from 12 to 23
years ago, and 30 more who escap--
ea more recently.

Hunt, tali, genial, is the tvclcal
southwesternpesceofficer from his
sombrero hat to his hlsb-heele- d

boots. Devoted to duty, he runs his
prison wiib an efficiency that has
resulted In no escape durlne-- the

Hwo years of his administration.
At present, three men In wldslv

scaiiereu sections oi the country
await their return after years of
freedom.

An arreston a charge of drunk-
enness tripped Oscar Crowder. 38.
in Los Angeles, Calif.; his finger-
prints showed his past. He fled
Granite 19 years ago while serving
a icnn ns an accomplice in a burg
lary.

In Rpundup,Mont, Cart D. Ren--
iro, who escaped 16 years ago,

MLVfUT KY.

fKlS,

ticketed for after he was
arrested for a misdemeanor, tie
must complete a five-ye-ar term for
automobile theft

John W. Dick. 3. married, foster
father one boy, father of two,
others,walked into a Chicago,
police station and surrendered.He
said he fled Granite IS years ago.

was reaay to iinun his five--
year term for highway burglary.

HOMEMAKKXS'

Homemaker'aClasa of the First
Baptist Church will hold the'

party at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day in the hemeef Mrs.
L. I. Stewart 'instead the Well- -,

lern home aa was previously an-
nounced. .

I

Texas led all other states In 19M
In the production of men's work
clothing.
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Big Spring Daily Herald

Pithilshi 1 8undy .morning nnd each weekday afternoonexcept Satur-
day by

mo bpbtno herald, rnc
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JOTC V CiAlBPAlTH ..
ROBERT W WHTVkgY

MARVIN 'C HntfSV
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

dcftXno. their' addscstcg ct mined will please state In their
communication both the old.Und neWwldrescs,

Ons TeAr ... . ,,,.
8-- 1 Months
Three Months .....
Ono Month

Office 210 East Thlrd.Ht
Tolft'ihonfta 738 nnd 739

aUByCRIHTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

iiittfiiiniiiii
' NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeaitu- -. Mercantile Bsnk Bids.. Dallas. Texas.
Lnthrnp Bldg. KansasCity. Mo,
Lexington avc, new yoik.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all thn news that's fit to print
Honestly and 'fairly to all, unblnscd by any'consld:ratlon, even Includ
Ing .s own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflation upon the character standing or rcputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerful'.y correctedupvn being broug'nt to the
attention cf tho management.

The publishers are net responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cxl errors that may pecur further than tocorrect It tha next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention nnd In no casedo Mio publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than the a.nount received b
them for aptual space covering the error The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only '

MEMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRES3
The Associated PreesIs exclusively (.ntMlrd to tho use of republication
of all ne.wa dispatchescredited tn It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right tor repub
llcallon of special dispatchesare also reserved.

YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Many men have it in their hearts andon their minds to
do something for the city in which they livcr-- to accomplish
more during the coming year than in the past yet some,
at least, have no clear-cu- t idea of what to do nor any defin-
ite plan of how to go aboutdoing what they may have de-
cided they should do.

'Fortunately, there is an to the problem the
chamber of commerce.

Regardlessof what some peoplemay think or say about
the inefficiency or the clannishness of this organization
(opinions and assertionsusually the result of misunder-
standing) it is deserving of the confidence and support,
both financial and moral, of every good citizen. Nowadays
nothingmuch-- is accomplished, in a city-wid- e way, by indi-
vidual effort. The times call for massaction. Many years
ago Horatius held the bridge to Rome against a horde of
invaders; the legendary Dutch boy put his finger in the
hole in a dike and prevented the flooding of his country;
knights in armor rode about the land accomplishing deed3
of derringdo; but those time have gone.

is the only successful plan now. It is
demonstratedin everything concerning our businesslife.
The governmentis trying to impressit upon the minds of
farmers, "better to make production match demand and
yield profit insteadof loss. So in doing somethingfor his
city the citizen must have the advice and counsel, the aid
and supportmentof his fellow citizens, and this is best ob-

tained in the assembly of the chamberof commerce. , That
organization was devised and operates as the clearing
house of civic promotion.

It is where only

desires

cessful desiresand
rule take,

elements of the

Bv

terson.

Pyle,

..Managing Editor
Business Manager

Mall Carrier
.J500 no
S27S $3 SO

S1.50 J1.7S
.$ .GO J .60

t80 N Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370

to be for the

obtainedby discussion and the
those which representall the
community. The chamberof

from his canvases,

one of the magazines. . .
books aboutRobin Hood and
child, illustrated his

in Chicago. . This lob
. . One morning they

benefit of the whole community and citizenship are
and forwarded. Individual and opinions are u

necessarypart of the discussions; but the final and suc
opinions

and give and are
worthwhile

house

commerce seeks to merge and unify these elements, and
cando so if a full representationof the city joins in.

The chamberof commerceof Big Spring is inaugurat-
ing this week its annualcampaign for memberships." Put
it down as one of your obligations asa citizen to a

an activemember.

Man About
Georte

things .believed

Manhattan
Tucker

devotes

always

caught

initiat-
ed

become
member

NEW YORKNotes on artists:
John LaGatta is a successful illustrator, and his forte

is fluffy, ultra-femini- ne women, but he likes occasionally
to illustrate football stories,..So doesHarold Von Schmidt
who used to pjay a lot of football himself. . . . Schmidt
is considered the best illustratorof western storiesin the

Xn business.
So famoushas been John Held, Jr.f for his post war

flappers that not many people know he is expert at draw-
ing animals. . . . The late Robert Henrionce won enough
moneyatMonte Carlo to financea threemonths'art course
in Rome....He was also abilliard shark. . . Floyd Davis

& the best sketcherof hill billies that ever came down
the pike. . . . However, his reputation as an artist rests
on his ability to illustrate diplomatic dinners, court scenes
and similar high tea functions. ,

Gilbert Bundy likes to draw pink, shapelydamsels, as
his full-pag- e illustrations in Esquire infer. ... He lives in
a oig nousc on Ktversme urive in wmen mere is only a
drawing board anda studio couch.

AmOng current illustrators who. can write as well as
draw are Percy Crosby, John Held, Jr.,-4in- Russell Pat

. . . Patterson,aside

. .

.

most of his time to marionettes. . , . He is also writing
a,column of movie criticism for

tfTfce late Howard whose
Jjpfcates are known to every

to

LMfn' stories.
y When you come acrossIndian stories in the Saturday
EveningPost, they are usually illustrated by Matt Clark.
. . , Do you remember Coles Philips, whose hosiery ads
and pictures of slim, feminine limbs created a definite

r, , vogue a decadeago? , . . His son is a sophomore at Ohio
Stateuniversity. , . . Furthermore,he is the heavyweight
champion there andcan smack down any manon the cam-
pus.

Peter Arho, when not satirizing large-bosome- d dowag-
ers; studies cordial waters and literature relating to the
Civil war. .... George Petty, whose picturesof pretty
women are what art editorsdesire ardently, is an outdoors-ma-n.

, . . He hasjust returned fromanAlaskanbig' game
. hunt . , , Incidentally, he employs his daughter as a
1

model. ,

c Thn there is Jon Whitcomb, who usually can be found
, ta'bk studio near the BeauxArts apartments. . . , Be--

" for began crowding high excitement into covers for
, Collier's, and fashioning intriguingliquor labels, he worked

in a press,agentfor a movie
lastedonly a brief while. ,

c bob purine yuz on uie organand iirott him.

Publisher

answer

Norwaii Rockwell has painted more than 150 covers
for ths SaturdayEveniagPost. . . . Most of his.work, is
done at BBS hoBie at New Rochelle, N. Y.

n ;
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Campaign seen to swny court de
cisions.

Investigation of federal Judge
threatened.

I)J0cvelt belleicd back of labor
subpoena request.

President held not ready to
championcause.

Bailing
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3 A nnl.

very-sl-y campaign to make judges
rule th right way seems to be
under wnv In coneict,s. A cmmlo
of congrccsn'cnhave slatted kick
ing oust on tie shoes of the um-
pires about to make lmnortant da.
rlrlons.

In the house, a charira
made that FederalJudgo Core had
flouted the sunremncourt ilirUInn
in the TVA case by Issuing an In
junction against TVA. The charge
was Investigatedby three members
of the house ludlclarv commltten.
who unanimously decided he had
not. Tney round .the supremo
court had left open the qutstlona
Involved In the Core InmnHInn Ai
ono of tho three Investigators Is a
man wno likes to bait judgeswhen-
ever he has Justification, thn
charge fell with a dull thud.

men t was round that James
Fly. TVA counsel who tried the
case and lost It. refiisMl in cHUrl
Judge Gore. Fly absolved Goro of
coiiuftton cr a utility frame-up-.

This loft the kickers somewhat
hjf on dust, but they hive started

pui 10 nnu some other misconduct
OV GorO If thev rn. Thfrn nnori
of haste,as Gore Is to try tho main
TVA case (set for March 8, but
ltKciy to no, postponed).

Finesse
No dust kicker Is Senator-- Guffey

of Pennsylvania.In fact, the sen
ator originated tho phrase liken
ing the supremecourt to nn um-
pire. Ho said ho never debated
with one afterrthp court held his
coal bill unconstitutional. How
ever, if someone else wants, to
tbrdw a little wet dust, Guffey Is
not adverse to showing them
whero tho shoesarc. He made no
charges against the court himself,
but produced )n the senatea book
which did. He demandedInvesti-
gation.

Those compctert to guoss hlo
purpose say Mr, Guffey is yltally
Interested In the coming supreme
couii decision, op Mil Wagner La--i
bor act nnd would like io have tha'
senate Investigation conducted be--
fore tho cas.c is tiled.

More moderate contrrrs3lonal
critics of the courts jiro Inclined to
dqubt tha wisdom of these tactics.
Thoy point out that it is a custom
ary practice in sandlot oasebnll
but Is not considered good form
Ir tho big leagues. Umpires are
only human. They like to keep
their boats shiny. A llttlo mis
directed dust sometimes makes
them very determined.

Corrective
President Itoosevclt's legislative

leadersmtjde no secretof their op
position when Labor Secretary
Perkins sent her message to con-
gress requesting labor subpoena
legislation. SpeakerBnnkhond was
quoted as saying ho did not like
the Idea of getting legislative mes-
sages from cabinet members. Sen-
ate leader Rublnson could not be
found at first, but was quoted In
the press next morning as siding
with Bankhead.

A day oi; two later, the press
called upon Mr. Roosevelt for a
soiul-wcekl- y press conferenceand
found Senator.Robinson sitting be-
sides Wm. An inqulsltlvo reporter
asked"why. The president respond
ed that Senator Robinson wes tho
representative of the Arkansas
Traveler. Someone said that was
a weekly paper and 'His :ot en
titled tn. representation,but Rob
inson remained.

No ono ccemed to know why,
possibly Including Senator Robin-
son. But moro than ono noted that
the president took occasion lo say
in Mr. Robinsons presence that
ho thought there were somo good
points In what Miss Perkins rec
ommended.

Tho fact seems to be that"what
Miss Perkins requested Is what
Mr, R603cvelt wants, but ho Is not
prepared to come out and chum
plcn it just yet

Trouble
The regularity with which con

gressional leaders have said tho
wrong thing about many Issues
(constitutional amendments,courts.
budget, labor, etc.) has started a
suspicion that they am getting
proposals. fhls conclusion does
noi moot to do warranted. The
truth Is the White House has been
moving along swiftly without con--'
suiting the nominal leaders. The
legislators navo been left mere or
less In the dark about presidential
thought. The situation is now be
ing jernedled.

The leaders may grumble, but
when the time comes, tlrey will
jump through any presidential
hoop thrt their corpulent frames
will fit. '

. . -

JusticeTriumphant
wvu service is a great thing,

especially if you know how to use
It Consider tho case of the dm-xratl-c

congressman who found
that the two high qualifiers toe. a
postmaster8hlpIn his district were
republicans. Tho thud, demo-
crat, was far dawn the list

Now. as everyono kpows, even
the clv(l scrvlco law Is no. excuse
for letting republicans get post--

Boy Who Made
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mastership in a democratic ad
ministration. But what to do? The
congressman lay awAko two nights,
and passed the word to his dem
ocratic appMcnnt, far down the list,
lo sit tight'

Then the congressman publicly
announcedthat tho private lives of
all tlirco applicantswould be thor-
oughly Investigated. Tho two high
men Immediately dropped out. Tho
deservingdemocratgot the job.

L,-j-h- S l!LUB3TOn!
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1.00 SerenadeEspagnoic. Stan--'

dard.
4:15 Campy3 Capers. Standard.
4:30 Concert Hall of the Mr.

NBC.
4:45 Xavier Cugat's Latin Amer-

icans. NBC.
5.00 Malo Chorus. Standard.
D:15 Dance Hour. NBC.
5:70 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:45 Rhythm and Romance.

Studio.
fi.OO Dinner Hour. NBC.
0:30 Twilight Reveries, Dorothy

& Doug Doan.
C:45 Curbstone Reporter.Remote.
7:00 Kventldo Echoes. Standard.
7:15 Howard Vincent O'Brien,

cplumnist, and Robert Hood
Bowers Military Band. NBC

7 30 Mellow Console Moments
Organ Jlmnilo WHIsun.

7 45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight".

Thursday Morning
7 00. Musical Clock. NBC.
7'30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
7:45 Morning Devotional. Minis

terial Association. Studio.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard,
8:15 Home Folks Frolic. NBC.
8,30 The Ga'ctlcs. Standard.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan

dard.
0:00 Tho Master Singers. NBC.
9 15 Tuning Around. Standard.
0:30 Information Bureau. Stu

dlo.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
1Q:00 What's The Narao of That

Song, Plnno Jlmnilo "Will- -

son. Studio.
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Texas Wranglers. Stifdlo.
lOHU- - Song Styles. Standard,
HOO Morning Concert. Standard
11;30 Henry King's Orchestra.

NBC.
11:45 Gypsy Strings. Standard.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 The Buccaneers.NBC.
12:15 Zenith Smile Time. Senator

Flshface. NBC.
12:30 Songs All For You, Organ

Jlmmle "Wlllson.
12.45 George Hall's Orchestra

NBC.
1:00 Novelty JTrlo. Standard.
1;15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Nathanlal Sbllkret'a Orches-"-t

tra. NBC.
,1-4- 5 Tho Melodcers. 'NBC.
2:00 Phanton Fingers, Dorothy

Doan. Studio,.
2 15 Newscast.
2:30 Two Guitars. Studio.
2:45 Jerry Shclton, Accordion.

Standard. jj
3:00 Rosarlo Bourdon's Concert

Orchestra.NBC. '
3:30 Ferde Grofe's Modernistic

Varieties. NBC.
Thursday Evening

4:00 Serenade Espagnole. Stan
dard.

4:15 Odds and Ends of An Old
Love Affair. Studio.

4:30 Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.

4:45 Xavier Cugat'sLatin Ameri-
cans. NBC.

5:00 Harry Reser'a Orchestra.

The Good

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
ACROSS

Muccaain
Maltreat
Hastened
Wlnci
Antic
licet-anim-

Kind of dos
South

American
marmoset

I.l(t
Hlccp
Occurrence
UJd word for
rtho Hearun
"of kprlns

Sfck
Number
Southern

citation
Pin oft
Former

spelling ot

Ulrector
Una who

uNiikj a
publication
up to data

Article
Corpulent
Syllable of

hesitation
Legislator
Thuughtful
Huge wave
Animal with

four rront
nnd three
hind toes

Color
Anger
Chart

Solution of Yesterday's Muzzle

AMpfoPIASEacHA

EFFpRTSlLEASH
ASHY

INTffiETKO
E ERlPEW

RCAREtsmopfifltsoLo?
PRlpfflwSpSODASl

AlRlMlMANATEE
i ngjIama

mnoteslIe1t

WM I'3

IF II
W43 7M44

MM48

i" ssr

11 MA 1 1

ID. 3 A
II.
15.

19.
17. JLqSESggFL

P U P sEKiGL
LEDaMSLB
EjNlSjffjSlT
AjTpSHEJE

AL
lesIsen!
mie

Si. Tropical
bin):
variant

CO. Slope the
edge of

C3 Female sheep
61. Kenliillct

painting of
everyday life

CC Kind of
monument

6S Pertaining
heat

TO Particle
71. American

Indian
73. Lower take

off as mark
of respect

3 4 W$f I6 I7

1 F
7l :t'"WM

47

zH WL

1 I 1 VIA

NBC.
5:15 Art Tatum. Piano. Standard,
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
ces Uptowners Quartet. Stan

dard.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Twilight Reveries. Dorothy

and Doug Doan. Studio,
6:45 CurbstoneReporter, Remote.
7:00 Variety Show, Standard.
7.-1-5 Mary and Glenn, Songs and

Piano. Studio.
7:30 Pete Shaw, songs and Jim--

oik) Wlllson. Organ.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

JOINS THE ARMY
JackHorn.,son of tin. Lucy M.

Hornof 403 Goliad street,
Spring, has enlisted In the army
and lias .been assignedto the med-
ical department WIJHam Beau-
mont general hospital jn EI Paso.
Horn was acceptedat tho army re-
cruiting station at Sweetwater.
SIp.co the station here been
cloned, tho Sweetwaterstation' re-
quests (hat men wishing Informa-
tion regarding enlistmentwrite the
unit there.

It.

It. Forebears-12- .

.Ireland
Mark ot w

blow
IS. Noun iiurflz
2(1. Came together
23. Sprite
23. Accumulate
23 Hindu

princess
30. Station
31. Allude
33. Passa rope

through
31. Ulundercd
3G. .Native of the

Island Luzon
37. Channel

the shore
Inland

39 Large wagon
40. Pronoun
iC. Artlessneiis
47. linking dish
43. Medicine

dropper
49, Device used

In making
plate glass

Animal's foot
E5. Item again
66. Illbllcal priest
63. i:pocb

(live
strength to

64. explosive
device

61. Central
American
tree

64. Foray
63. Measures of

length
67. Mineral spring
CO Pronoun
72 Ourselves

Is I7 " a

iSeS) Ai wssav a kaih ,!, !.
41

i

i.

1C

to

or
a

.

' z

2 I (

m omi

w

'

Big

a

has

13

of
from'

2

9.

aiamiH

t.

4

VcgetaLle
Ucnu3 or geese
Klnlsnes

DOWN
Footway
On tho side

anay from
the wind

Desert tram
Answer the

purposo
Expert war

aviator
Obstruction
Aloft
Pioneer
Period
Cut thtn

BOMBS FALL NEAR
BRITISH VESSEL

LONDON, Feb. 3 UP) Three
Spanlrh government planes, drop-
ped' throe small bombs near tho
British battleship Royal Oak oft
Eurcpa Point, Gibraltar, authori
tative sourcesreported'today,

Tho battleship was not dam-

aged. .
Official sources said tho govern

ment "assumed" the planes mis
took the battleship for a Spanish
Insurgent ship but George Ogllvlc- -
orbcs,British charged'affaires In

Spain, was. Instructed to "brlnB
the matter tothe attention" of tho
Valencia socialist administration.

Tho attack occurred at approxi-
mately 11:30 a. m. yesterday, It
was reported. No retaliatory ac-
tion was taken by tho Royal Oak's
commandingofficers, there sourc-
es said.

Through representativesto the
Valoncla government, the British
hopo to "nrtvent anv renetltlnn of
ruch Incidents," foreign offlc of- -'

llciala .dcclareJ.

w$iM itfcttn
L S3 "A

$&2 i ftyggij,
Chapter 48

Tarty At Tho McDonalds'

At home Sally loft word she
Would not bo there for supper, nnd
ran upstairs to change her dress.
Since this was to be her celebration
she decided to weal-- a simple blue-froc-

with trimmings of hsnd-mad-e

lace. The dresswas one of her fa-

vorites becauso the lace had been
taken from ono of. her own moth-
er's dresses.-- She also had a. senti
mental regard for It because sho
had worn this particular dressthat
first evening when Philip hid dis-

covered her In the garden of the
old Page house.

Bob Dawes was on time, as usu
al. His big car was piled high with
packagesfor the party, and Bob
was In high good humor.

"All set?" he cried, as Sally got
In beside. "Where do'we go for tho
lady with the bassvoice."

MW.. ..MB.. fVV W WW......
said Sally reproachfully. She gavo
him the address. "Don't be flip
pant about that girl she'sthe salt
ui tut) vat in

''Jf you say so, thai settles It,"
said Bob. He beganto (whlstlo gaily
nnrt flnrlpA In find nut nf thA Main
street traffic recklessly.

"What on earths happened to
you, uon: ucmanaeuDairy curi-
ously. "You act as If Mary ftad Just
accented you.''

"Rljht first guessI" said Bobex
uberantlv.

"I don't believe youl" Sally stared
at him incredulously. "Only the
other night you. said yourself sho
was iniatuatea wun I'niup.

"I - was wrong," Bob declared
breezily. "She gave PhlllD the
nato."

"Oh!" Sally drew her brows to--

Kcinor. mat. migm explain I'nuipa
III llMTl,r nf thn Tinat turn roaalra
Perhaps that night she had seen
iuury eiuer x'li.up a nousc at miu--
iiiunL wun inn vnrv nnp ainrv nnn
chosen to say goodby to Philip.

"i just saw Mary on on tho
train," Bob went on. "They're tak--
Inc the old man to tltVlr nlnrn In
New England. The whole family
went, but they kept the trip pretty
Rprrfkt- - Ttlrin't wnnl m lf nf .nrlnii.
onlookers when they put the old
man on tno train."

Sallv wanted desnerntelvtn k
If Philip Page were there to seo
mem on, oui sne aarea not. Tney
were In the neighborhood of Lola's
house, now. and KaIIv trlH titllu
In tHInl....... . f ...a .. t. ..I. n.i.-- . ow.ua noj iu nan uuu
.questions witnout letting Him sus
pect ner motive.

"Are you and Mary really en-
gaged, or Is It one of .Mary's 'trial
engagements'?"Sally asked.

"Don't bo a wet blanket," scold-
ed Bob. "Of nnurfiA nil Xfnpv'a tn--
gagementsare trial. She promises
tO mnrrV hv rhHstmoa thm.nk
of course. I'll never really believe
u iiu i nave-- ner at tho altar."

Bob stODDed thA r nnd Tln
came running out to meet them.
iney an crowded together on the
front seat and set out for Mill-tow- n.

Sallv. looklne nl thA nhnhw
palntless houses and the red dirt
roaa, wasned Into deep gullies,
thought of the improvements that
would soon come to Mllltnwn
tnrough Philip Page'sefforts. Bob
cursed the Mllltown rand Vionptiiv
and T.ola tPRIIAd him...... na lha--h v.av wat
struck deep depressions and bounc--
u mi its-- springs creaKed.

MTf n hlfnh nf ..n.i fll.. 1 1

to drive oVer the Mllltown roads
every aay tneya soon be paved as
slick as glass."

"You bet they would," Bob re--
tuneu.

Sally scarcely heard what th
two beside her said. T.lkn n ehnrd
of music that runs through the
mind persistently,Bob's news sang
Itself over andover to Sallv. "Phiiin
Is free! Philip is free!" And then
mo inougni would come to still the
music: "PhlllD does not wnnt n h.
iree. jrnmp loves Mary.

Aicuonaia Gives Thanks
'Here we are! Wakn tin Rnitui

cried Lola.
Tha car was tilreadv surmnndad

uy u uusi oi nine McDonalds.
VOUng Joe. In the S9mn rmrtrnd
overalls in which Sally had first
ucuciu juiii, ieapea upon tne rua
nine boardof the-- car nnd HUnia...
ed a gap In the row of his lower
icein.

"Look!" he shnnfed "T in.f
tooth! I lost a tooth! limit mv tnntt.-- ,r - ."J .UW..Iunuer uib piuow apo i got a pen
ny;

Bob carried the fond tn ib j...
and the two girls went Just ahead'
ui mm. ai mo uoor they met

blue-eye- a little pale
from his confinement In VUi..Mn.
ions airless Jail.

"What's this?" he wanted to

"It's a nartv to pthnifp .,
swercd Sallv. "We're hnvino--
ty supper.Where'sMayT"

May was in the rocking chair,
c eiiuuKn io sir un. now mifh

a rug across her knees. The chil-
dren crowded about her 0,iiUTt'. . K ,.., . ... s,tyj us a party!"

" Kucnen table was soon
spreadwith a white cloth Sally hadbrought. The children helped toset tho places and opened all theparages, just as they were mov-
ing May's chair to the table, atruck came lumbering up with Ice
cream,' a whole gallon of It which
Bob had ordered.

When thev were nil Mtd it...
........tin.j u- - ".::-.-

,. r jUu , ,,uio oi xne childrenwun ner caim voice and a lift otner nana, which had grown so
thin and blue-veine-d during herIllness.

"HUSh. now. Pnnn'a rnlr... 1 ...i,.i.... ' -- -- o- -"a t bivo
Silence fell,, nnd nil t,j.iwnu9 wens

uowea. mven tne baby, sitting onSally's lap, ducked its head obcdl--
ently. In Imitation of tho others.Asme lathers voIca nnd .n
thanking God for the blessings be
"""m w iamiiy, Bally felt thetears rise behind her closed eye-
lids. Ble Jim Mfllnn.lJ '..
thanks for Justice that had freed
Wm from tho accusationof crime
for mercy that had brought May
through her perilous Illness, for
iooa and shelter and enough to
wear. Jor good friends, nnd n 4nh
to work at. ,.

The baby put a chubby hand on
Sally's cheek, and-- looked uo At iutr

prt S
, BAILEY WOL? -- fc

wonderlnelv. McDonald had finish'
cd now, and all headswero raiscu.
The children wa-te- d breathlessly
for tho feast spread out 'fcefore
them. With a new-foun- d peace,'
Sally looked around her at this lit-- ,

tlo group of people whose sorrows
sho had shared, and whose Joys-no-

were hers, too. Suddenly a
Joyful yell from young Joe startled
them.

"Look! It's Mr. Philip Mr, Philip
co'inc hurray!"

Sally turned with the others anil
saw Philip Psge standing In tho
doorway, hat Jn hand. Somehow,
she was not surprlicd. It was as
If sho had known he would come.
He, belonged with them, too.

Riding Home With rhlllp
It was a wondefful party, every

one agreed.The children had been
allowed to stuff themselves, for
once, with all tho goodies they
wanted.Afterwards they had gono
Into tho yard to play, taking a
whole box of candy to share with"
the neighbors' children who had
gathered outside to listen trt tho
festivities. Even the eldest little
gtr was free for Sally had
Insisted on keeping the baby and
had finally got him to Bleep. Philip
anu Jim Mcuonaiu smoxea tnoir
pipes on the front stepsand talked
of the changes that would soon ,

come to Mllltown, bf the paint that
would brighten the houses, of the
roofs that would be mended, and
of the whole new water system.

Lola and Sally sat close to May,
whose chair had been brought to
the porch so that she could enjoy
the cool breeze that had come with
early dusk. The sleeping baby still j
lay lnfially's arms. Holding It aojt
seemed a part of her new content
and sne was loath, to put It down.

Whin Bob Dawes came to take
the two girls home, they were all,
surprised how late It was. First
Lola and Sally got May to bed, al-
though she protestedshe was not
tired. Then thebabywas tucked In.
At last they skid goodby to tho
children, who gatheredaroundtheir
father and escorted the visitors to
the car.

"You've been mighty good friend
In time of trouble," said McDonald,
"ana we wont lorget it, I'm 'ook--
Ing forward to working for Mr.
Morris again. A man don't mind
working his best when he knows
he's doing It for a man that plays
square."

"All right, pile in, you girls." said
Bob Dawes to Sally and Lola. "I've
got to drive all the way home to-
night."

"I'll take Sally home," said Philip.
There" are some things I'd like to

talk over with her, and Vm going
her way." He turned to Sally and
spoke directly to her for the first
time since he had come. "Is that
all right with you, Sally?"

"Of course," said Sally. It seemed
the last perfect touch to this magic
evening to ride home In the dusk
alone with Philip. Surely UicyJsW .1
could not quarrel tonight. T ,!

Sho climbed Into the little road-V-i'
ster beside Philip and they drove V'5
w" " " wuns uj, nvu B U1J car. w
At thestreetwheretheir ways part-- lPsV
ntt In th. ..,.. T)t.,- - !.(

ea, mey said goodby to Bob, and
iook tno familiar way to Rosemary
street. Jt seemedto Sally that
Philjpi drove faster than usual.Sho
was In nb hurry to get home, and
they had sald'ffphlnfe tq each other .
yet.

"TiredT" asked Philip, breaking
the silence.

Sally shook her,head. It was the --

old Philip speakingnow the Philip
who had comforted her once, who
had been her friend, who had
taught her the value of work, and
the need ot fighting for Justice.

All too quickly they reachedSal
lys door, but Philip did not stop
there.He swerved to the right andbrought the car into the driveway
ot his own home. He did not speak
again till they had stopped.

"I want to talk things over," hrsaid. "I thought perhaps you
wouldn't mind coming here, and
wo could sit In the garden.Is It allright?" -

"It's all right," said Sally. Tha
words sounded stupid and common-
place. She stumbled getting out of
the car and Philip took her handto steady her.

(Copyright,. J938, Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow Sally finds her wings.
i j i

Mexico's 1937 war budgetof $22r
222,000, the largest In five years,
provides for a 10 nor nt v.... - i.
creasefor all soldiers.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrlva Donnrt

No. 12 7:40 a.m. fitnn . wi
No, 4 ...... i:so n. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 1P.30 p. m.

v xraino westbound
Arrlva Ttannrt

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
"- - ' TUO a, m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:io p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Deturt
5:55 a, m, 8:15 a. m.
9:15 a. tn. o-- m

10:57 a. m. ii:05 m.
6:51 a. m. 7-- i n m

11:34 p. m. iwo n! bl.
BUSMt V ithnntwl

12:38 a. m. . i2!4.i m
4:20 a. m. . .

:54 a. m. ii.nri .
4:20 p. m. 4.25
7:09 p. rriV . 8:00 I'. Z

BuseiP NnrlhTmnt..
10:15 p. m. . 7:ia - ,
11:00 a. m. i2:nn v
7:15 a. m. 7.10 p m

BuSea Rnntbtmu- -j
11:00 a. m. 7?ik .
0:15 p. m. ii. nit .

11:20 p. m. zm.
' Planes Eastbetutd

7iS5 P-- m-- 8:00 p. m.

.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Owe insertion! So line, 5 line
Minimum. Each successive taser-tte-a:

4o line. Weekly rate! U for
Hete minimum; Se per Hue per

Vhm, aver S line. Monthly rate:
91 per line, bo change copy.
Headers:10oper line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Se per line. Ten
point Hght faco type aa double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSINO HOURS
WWiC .aVftjTS XX eme AS

Saturday ., 4T.M.
No advertisement accepted
an "until forbjd" order. A sped
fie number of Insertion! must
bo given.

All want'-a- payable advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone "i28 or 7J

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ju&0fr ITMHa
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

at Settleson .night of President's
Ball. Owner claim bracelet and
pay for ad.

LOST Tuesdaynight 1 wine-colo- r-

ea sueaegiave. u fauna please
return to Herald office.

Personal
WANTED 100 nice young ladles

and men to ride Yellow Cab.
Phono 150.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Martin's Radio Servico

Repair on all makes of radios
GOO East 3rd Phone484

Public Notices
NOTICE

Patronize the Homo Man.
Try Our Chicken Tamales.

"When Better TamalesArc Made,
Fitzgerald Will Make Them"

NOTICE Farmers A cotton seed
cleaning machine, owned bv O.

s

In

on

In

W. Koonce and operatedby Madi
son amiin ,wih do operated in
Howard county this week. Sec
Smith or Lester Newton for

Business Services
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phono 6J.

10c for small packages 25c for
trunks In city limits. Harley-India- n

Parts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

DR. KELLOOO treats and Insures
a euro of all akin diseasesand
old sores. See him at 131 Scurry
St, Big Spring, Texas. His phone
number Is 939,

OUR lastweek at theselow prices.
Come get 'em while they All
haircuts 15c Pat Adams Barber
Shop, 1013 West Third. 7 blocks
west of Crawford Hotel on

POWELL MARTIN
Used Furniture Exchange

Wo Buy, Sell. Repair, Reflnlsh
and Upholster

606 East3rd Phono484

Woman's Colama'i
HEMSTITCHING. Buttons and

buckles covered. Mrs. J. M. Bar-
ley, 305 Goliad, 4th block east of
Main.

AHu

last.

, E)LOYMENT

Jl llxlp WantedMale 11
YOUNG Men (2) 18-2-2 to tour Unl--

tea states in circulation cam
paign. Free transportation. Good
incomq if qualified. Mr. Harrison,
Douglas Hotel.

"NATION-WID- E ORGANIZATION
requires high-clas-s representative
with car to contract leads in this
district Man chosen should earn
$50.00 or moro weekly. Perma
nent position. Opportunity for
advancementNo samples to car-
ry. Seo O. D. Harbcrt, Crawford
Hotel Thursday.Note: (Also needr man Ban Angelo)."

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Two young ladies, free

to travel, to do State Recom-
mendedEducational work. High
school education required. Mr.
McCall. SettlesHotel.

Frank Phillips, Bartlesville,
Okla, presidentof the Phillips Pe-
troleum company, says Indications
point to the best year for the oil
Industry in 1937 "since the

CLASS, DISPLAY

Do You Want to
Buy or Sell a Farm or Ranch

5
Unlimited Farm or Ranch, Loans

10 to 25 years
G. C. POTTS

909 Lancaster Phone871

AUTO LOANS
If you needta borrow money on
your caror refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
dosed la 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO.LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
note refinanced
payment lessened

advanced

PERSONALLOANS

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

resdertfig

SECURITY
VXNANCK COMPANT

U4X. 34 ftMM

6

FORSALE

M9 aHB&eVHYXM 1WKHRWW 1

HERE'S a bargain In well-ke- up-
right piano for qulck sale: Ad-dre- es

Box XXX, Herald.
n Livestock 22
FOR BALE or trade for sheep or

came, a muies ana warness; ldouble-ro-w cultivator; 2 single-ro-w

planters. All good as new.
See D. W. Christian,

FOR SALE

Itry&Su;
FOR SALKrSUvcrlaco Wyandotte

nens anacoaHereis. Kfnastock.
Call at 411 JbhnabTr Street, Big
Hpring, Texas.

M iflUACCuAHGOHfit

FOR BALE Regular Farmall
Tractor with two-ro- lister and
two-ro- w cultivator. Also 1928
Chevroletcoach. SeeJ.V. Morton,
John Deero dealer.

32

FORRENT

Apartments

26

32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentfor

couple-only- . 211 West North 3rd.
MODERN furnished apartment;

close In; electric refrigeration;
Inner spring mattresses;all bills

34

paid. Blltmore Apartments. 805
Jonnson. Bee J. u. wood. Phone
259-J-.

ALTA VISTA Apartments Mod
em; electric refrigeration: all
bills paid. Corner East 8th and
Nolan streets, mono 630.

APARTMENT for rent; nice and
clean; private. Couple only. 411
jeii street.

TWO largo rooms; comfortably
furnished, Adjoining bith. Bills
all paid. 409 West 8th.

THREE room furnished apart
ment witn private bath, located
Washington Place. Electric re-
frigeration; water paid; garage.
Call Mr. Amos R. Wood. 1283 or
1218.

Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

NICE bedroom. Close In. For
couplo only, or one or two men.
With garage,lf desired. Apply at
dvu jancoaierou

REALESTATE

FOR SALE Choice residential lot.
50x140 ft. 1507 Runnels. Call
1045.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WANTED to Buy: Lot or 1--2 lot

uose in. juust De cneap win pay
cash. State price and location.
Address P. O. Box 1341, Big
Spring, Texas.

FloodControl
ForArkansas
RiverMapped

Drainage,StorageProjects
Included In Flan

Submitted

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 UP)
President Roosevelt submitted to
congresstodav a reDort of the na
tional resourcescommittee recom-
mending drainage projects for the
upper section of the Arkansasriver
and storage of flood waters along
the main stream and principal trib-
utaries to reduce the frequency of
iiooas in bottom land andareas.

The committee'sclan, basedon a
long-rang- e study, shuts out navi-
gation possibilities, declaring the
sandy, shifting channel of the Ar-
kansasnrevents carrvincr out curb
projectsexcentat a cost "far crent- -
er than that of other means of
transportation."

Tho committee recommendsfur
ther study of severaldams author-
ized by congress'and surveys for
additional reservoirs.

'The prime water need of the up
per sectionof tho basin is more wa
ter for lands now irrigated," the
report said.

"Moro water may be madeavail
able for further conservation of
existing supplies and by trans-mounta- in

diversion from drainage
on the westernslopes of the Rocky
mountains."

The report said "tributaries of the
lower Arkansas afford numerous
opportuniesfor development of re
creational facilities and of hydro
electric power,"

Among the large projectspropos
ed for immediate construction,the
committee recommended the con
struction of (he $10,000,000dam and
reservoir at Taylorville, Colo., for
which plans are complete under a
project authorized by congressfor
flood control and water supplies
for Irrigation. It also recommend
ed expenditureof $6,500,000 needed
to complete construction of Con
chas dam andreservoir at Tucum-car-l,

N. M and the 200,000 dam
and reservoir In Osage county,
Oklahoma, which havebeenauthor-
ized by congress.

Free DeMrery On Wlaea
4 lienors

8:34 A. M. to 11:68 P. M.
Juwcpinw mWMaaV

UMSenrry Si. Th. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

SEE
"TURN TO THE RIGHT"

m i.t i n ,MI I, In.. .
JftnStaftsTCssjSTEBA JnLWsV'ke eeSHHl

ybrry led

--Tfc Frm- -

Oil Field Communities
Mr. and Mrr. Virgil Morgan and

Mrs. Whltcfleld of Westbrookspent
Thursday with Mrs. W. E. Sucker
of tho Magnolia camp.

James Thompson of Texas Tech
in Lubbockvisited his parents.Mr
and Mrs. In the Amer
aaa camp over the week-en-d,

R. N. Wagner has returned
home from Canton, O, whero he
was called on the death of his fa
ther.

utue iictiy joe urant lias b;en
til with influenza for several days

Friends will be glad to know
that Mary Ellen Butler is up and
about again. Her father. O. S
Butler, Is still confined to his bed.

Mrs. J. C. Scuddy of the Suncr--
lor camp has been ill for the past
few weeks.

MR. AND MRS.

Ttftot

Thompson

7

the parents of a seven-poun-d boy
oorn on Jan.26.

Mr. ind Mrs. F. U. Gates and
son, Jack, of Big Spring were
guests In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Gardner Friday eve-
ning. Jack rfmnlnoH nv thm
week-en-d.

A. W. Pattern, who has been In
tho SanlA Anna honnlfnl ha r
turned to his homo greatly Im
proved ,

Cleo Hunter, Who has been with
her sister, Mrs. Dayton White, In
the Moody camp left for Fort
Stockton Saturday vthtre she will
be with Mrs. Joo Purcell.

Mary Ellen Parker was the
week-en-d guest of her cousin,
Myra Nell Harris. Miss Parker Is
from Stanton.

Mrand Mrs. Jack Williams are) Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harmon vis

If oKAy WITH MB youit
HAViKe DiNHete. wiTk The Boys.
BUT r5E,AWFUL. op oUfc

C"Tji- - 4 a tt IV A. aaa
j j ,wmtn-ri.cf- tat;

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

S. f VE55IR.NOV THT YORK MUtS I

jsjkx burcBD mwa owib'3 fwr; ri-- i I

-- aK rrwa.TWKAOiSt'twssrrssclrl
Tfctt --rBAmH4'TKACKOtrrlMN r1

alSaTfflWHBR OUT MOWS '

DIANA DANE Trademark Beg. Applied For
Patent

ited Mr, HarnWs sister, Mrs. Bob1
Basham of Westbrook, who hat
been In the hospital.

It. S. Vaden and famlh' of w
ter Valley have returned to For-s&-n

and are how with Cleve West.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Dunn wore
dinner guestsof Mrs. L? B. Brlggs
In San Angelo Sunday --when Mrs
Brlgg celebratedher seventy-thir-d

Dirtiu'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bull Loper were
called to Waco Saturday evening
by the deathof Mrs. Lcpor"s grand
father

Mr. and Mrs C. V. Wash mo
tored to Roscoei Sundav ovsnlns
to visit relatives.

Mr. ard Mrs. a. F. Parkxr nri
family of Stanton were visitors In
tho home of Vera Harris Sunday,

In of the hml lhm
was attendance at the serv
ico tno Baptist church Sunday
when ncv. Thurmon, who as the
gueit of Rev! A. Short, delivered
thn mJIJlfri llitv nhnr4 myA llMf
Thurmon motored here from Abl- -

1

I'LL HAVE1 HER FTT IM
UnHMC AM'AClTVMey

snlte wenthnr
good

NOQOOY OUT NOW,
MOBODYT--rVH- W MOW

WIM5 HBR FU5T fVKE!
ii Ta- - . SSBBBS!" X V" i.

U. a Office

'

'

oi

haveV TAK6T JbCKCV
OR BcNI
vyrtH VA ridevr
OM

lere.

Mrs. It. L. Hayes htld W TA

U. meetingMonday evening In her
ncme on the Fbrsun school
grounds. A short builnM tnn
was held before entering Into the
teSSOn brOUfrht tlV ths lonrhsi.
Hayt. Refreshmentswere served

mo following mornbers: Mrs
Carl Mrs. John nut.
ler. Mrs. XVi E. Rucker, Mrs. K.
Sewell. Mrs. John Mrs
W. F. Chambers. Mrs. n. N. nmwi
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. H.
lipbbi and the hostess. Tho next
meeting will be held In Mrs. J. B.
nicKa- - iiome.

Mr. and Uff. ntifiia Vnul
sons, Rossand Rcnald, of SterllnR
taiy, viritcd Mr. and Mrs, C.
Coulscn.

UFlu seems lo be raging In and
around Forsnn. oauolncr. manv
rchool children to bp absent from
school OH ccmnanlea' rannrt hr

much sicknessamongtheir men.
Araorg tnose confined to their bed
this week aro: Mr. Painter of tho
Continental Oil: Walter riron.rlt
Pat Khccdy; Mr. Bush of the

It HappensSo OftenTo InnocentMen

Tool Co.

Lewis MnvfleM at fhli rwli
Co. has the old
hotel and 1s It
moveu Big Hpring.

Winona Klmifl Inlnnul
night whllo

irom uaraen intv vutim ih nr in
which she was riding
She received minor cuts and

Elolse Kent (a an at
tack of

Mr. and Mrs. D. C niult vlt.
Ited and friends In Stan-
ton lost week.

MISS HERE

Miss Blanche Welch, field secre
tary of the of America
Babies Home, Fort Worth, has
been In Big Spring for severaldays

the of the homo. She
generous responsefrom

Big Spring firms and
In spite of the recent calls for don
ations from the Rod Cross and
other
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BRAZORIA. Feb. 1 ml. n
Shlnn, Braaoffo eesmty tenant
farmer, and Ma wM m,m , 1

file suit at Angteten eqr in" an
effort to feree theBiaiwte school
to allow their cnHdrtii ie attend.

The children. Ftera Ma a. an
Blllle Lee, 6, were eaesttia for re--
lusai 10 saiufe ilfl uvdtM Mates
flar In n.trtnitrt ' - - irv.
Shlnns are membersot a rengtoiia
sect which opposes seiuitng the
flag.

Co-E-d Knew Apptea
MINNEAPOLIS. (UP.-tuaVn- t.

at the University ot Minnesota.
aerco that nrettv Ella Tunlurr
should know her "aaeles" for
Ella Is tho onlv woman attittont ta
the university's department ot
horticulture. She wants to be a,
floral designer and a landscape
gardener.

When lima la deftal.nt Ca v. ii
legumes cannot coopctato with
nltrogen-flxln-g bacteria to form
nodules on the roots, and the crop
as a result Will b nnnr a Sail a.plelely.
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Strikes
Continued From Page 1

patty's vast factory and Fisher
body plant No. 2 bristled with bay
onets and machine guns, strikers
declared they would disregard
Judge Paul Gadola's order that
they leave the two Fisher body
plants by 3 p. m. today.

There was no Indication the 3,500
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national guard troops In Flint
would be used to drive the. men
from the plants should their de-

fiance persist past the deadline. No
troops were stationed at Fisher
pjant No. 1 and the troops In the
vicinity of Fisher .plant No. 2 ap
parently were there only to prevent
a repetition of violence that broke
out In the Chevroletplant Monday.

Nevertheless,one of five machine
guns In the area was trained on
the entranceto Fisher plant No. 2.

Plant Unaffected
The ostensible ftfcal point of the

guardsmen'svigilance was Chevro
let plant No. 4. held by United
Automobile Workers of America
"stay-In-" strikes since Monday eve
ning. That occupation Is not af
fected by the couot injunction be-

cause the strike began after the
petition for the order was filed.

A one-pou- gun and two ma
chine guns were directed toward
the entrance to that plant. One of
those machine guns was mounted
last night on top of Chevroletplant
No. S, across the avenuefrom the
No. 4 plant. A second one-pou-

gun" commands the south entrance
to Ihe military zone on Chevrolet
avenue.

Sheriff ThomasW. Walcott Visit
ed the Fisher body plants No. 1 and
2 last night and read to the strik
ers Judge Paul V. Gadola's order
that they cease occupying the
buildings, vacate them by 3 p. m.
today and refrain from picketing
the factories.

WIreMurphy
After hearing the. orqer group

Gov. Frank Murphy
their declarations of intention to
disregardit

Governor Murphy said ho hadnot
received the messagesand declined
comment.

Twelve hundred Michigan natlon--f

al guardsmen,armed with rifles
and machlno guns, patrolled an 60--r

acre plot occupied by the Fishcii
plant No. '2, where 27 personsworn
Injured In a riot January 11 and
a dozen buildings housing units of
the Chevrolet Motor company. The
No. 1 Fisher plant Is not in thlp
area.

Tne Fisher wer
spending their 36th day in th
plants as the "zero hoUr" for their
evacuation

c

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

J5. V. Prcssly to remodel building
at 207 Main street, cost $250.

New' Cars
A. D. Webb, Ford tudor.
Tom Childress, Ford tudor.
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StudyHitler
ColonyViews

Britain Worried Lest Ho
Asks Return Of Ter-

ritories Lost

By the Associated Press
Foreignwarships, plantsand men

forged above the surface of
Spain's "brolher-flght-brothc- r" con-
flict today, and Germany'swar-lo- st

colonies again became a number
one problem for Europe. .

Three Spanishgovernmentplanes
were reported to have dropped
three bombs near the British battle-
ship Royal Oak off Gibraltar, Brit-
ish officials "assumed" the Royal
Oak had been mistaken for an In-
surgent ship. That was the out-
standing instanceof foreign reper
cussions from th war that the
Spanish socialist government has
been waging with fascist insur
gents.

The British cabinet,concerned by
a report Adolf Hitler may demand
a return of the colonies Britain
gained from Germanyat the World
War's end, may- - ask the 'Fuehrer
for explanatory footnotes on his
Saturday Reichstagaddress.

The fascist Insurgents, renewing
their attempt to cut off Malaga,
strategic Mediterranean seaport,
from what remains of socialist
Spsln, laidpart of the city In ruins
In an air raid which killed a wo
man and child.

Five Insurgentbattleshipsarrived
at Algeclras today,a move reported
as preparation oi a new jana ana
sea stab at Malaga next week-en- d.

The German warships Admiral
Graf Spee and Koln also dropped
anchor of r 'Algeclras.

All the poweTj-no- w have agreed
to go ahead with some plan to
check intervention by. fbrelgn men
and foreign arms In Spain. But Ihe
plan Is not yet ready.

12-Year-- Bride
PlacedIn Custody

Of Juvenile Agent!

WATERTOWN, N. Y, Feb. 3 UPf
Tearful Leona" Elizabeth Backus,

ar old Bin bride of a factory
hand, said goodbye to her husband
In iuvenlle court todav and. tm
porarlly at least, was placed In
custody 01 uiss Angle itcuogg, jei-ferso-n

county children's agent.
She was taken Immediately to

Mercy Hospital where' Miss Kellogg
said she would undergo an exam-
ination.

Judge Porter turned the child
over to Miss Kellogg with only a
verbal order, announcing the case
would be Investigated further be
fore he made any final decision on
ihe child's marriage to Stanley E.
Backus, ar old factory worker.

"I wouldn't want to be separated
from Stanley for anything," she
declared. "I am too happy and 1
want people to mind their own busi
ness.

District Attorney Carl J. Hynes
of Jefferson county Intimated he
would look Into the union although
he said he had not determinedon
a course of action.

The state law,, he pointed out,
classifies" as a' misdemeanor the
marriage of any girl under14 years
of age, even though her parents
consent.

Any attempt to separate the
mature appearing,110-pou- Leona
and the husband she married at
Carthageon January 15 will be re
sisted bv her mother.'Mrs. JoseDh
J. Roshla,who said she was a bride
at 16.

"They are very happily married,
and I want to see them live togeth-
er," she said.

Parents of the groom also sanc
tioned the marriage.

J-- 1
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the, champion that Xvinj the favor and ther's oi the multitude when the final test

is made j . That's true in spbrt-ji- nd it's true in
whiskey . , . As an example, consider tire quick rise

to favor of Windsor. This rich, round, full fla-

voredwhiskey 1$ todayanacknowledged champion

in its class. v. It deservesthat honor forthe sound--

ness 01 its quality, 111c ucgicc ui u iwruj,
and the light mellowness which makes it sq

appealing, Have you tried Windsor lately?
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8 UP-h-

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof ii to 6 points.

Open High. Low Close
Mch. .,,12.07 12CT-i- 2 63 12.74B
May ...1252 1260" 12.-4- 1160
July ,..12.29 12.42 12.28 12.41
Oct. ...1L7S 11.83 1L78 11.83
Deo, .. 11.80 11.91 11.78 11.89
Jan. ...U.75B.....1 11.83B

B-- Bld.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8 UP)
Spot cotton. 'closed steady 4 points
up. Sales1,194! low middling iz.iu;
middling 13.34 good middling
13.89; receipts 2,492; slock 633,804.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 34 higher.
Open High Low Last

Mch ....12.70 12.80 1267 12.80
May ....12.54 12.63 12.49 12.62
July ....12.32 12.45 12.30 12.43-4-4

Oct. ..,.11.77 11.88 11.75 11.87
Dec. ....11.70 11.83 1L68 11.83
Jan 11.72 11.72.1L70 .ylam

Spot steady; middling 1X20.
N Normal.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 UP) (U. S.
Debt. Agr.) Hogs 17,000; top
10.4S; bulk good and choice 170-30- 0

lb 10,23-4- comparable 140-17- 0 lb
mostly most good sowa
9.40-7- 3. . '

Cattle 9,500; calves 1,500; bulls
steady to 6.50 down; most light
fhclfer offerings '8.00-9.0-0; very lib
eral supply steers and yearlings
here of value-t- o sell at 1300 up
ward.' v
' Sheep 6,000', gb&T to choice na-
tive and fed western lambs bid
10.25-4- .now asking. 10 00-6-5 and
upward; early top 'slaughterewes
BIX; scattered . natives--- 0 006.00;
clipped lambs scarce- - iZ ;-- :

FORT WORTH , '
I-- FORT WORTH. Feb". 3.UP-i--

S. Dept. Agr1,) Hogs 1,500; top 9.85
paid by small killers; packers top

75; bulk; good to choice 180-30- 0

lb. weights 9 65-7-5; 150-17- 5 lb. 8.50--
9.60; 130-15- 0 lb. 7.50-8.5- 0; 100-12- 0 lb.
6.00-7-5.

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,000; bulls
4.00-5.0- 0; medium andgood slaught
er ; plain offerings
3.50-4X- 0.

Sheep 800: good around 85 lb.
wooled Iambs 9.50; lots
925 down; load wooled slaughter
ewes 6.40; odd lots feeder lambs
8.00 down; load 8.50 late Tuesday.

0

WINTER'S GRIP ON
STATE IS BROKEN

( the AssociatedPress)
A brief "norther" which sent

temperatures rocketing downward
in Texas and brought the strange
mixtiire of snow, sleet, fog, rain
nnd Minshlnd, to North and West
Texas, relaxed its hold today.

Tho United States weather bu
rcau Toitcast mostly cloudy wcath
er for the cattern pottlon of the
state and cloudy conditions; for the
west with a new, and probablymild
cold snap in the Panhandle.

Amarillo tcmpcraturcswentto 9
low of 26 last night. Dallas had
37, Abilene 32, Wichita Falls 30, El
Paso 32. Austin 38, Palcstino 3G

Houston 40, Port Arthur 42, San
Antonio 38, Corpus Chrlstl 42 and
Brownsville 40.

Mrs. Franklin D. Holmes and
daughter, and Mrs. Joe Clara ar-
rived yesterday from their homes
In Jacksonville for a visit with
their parents here. Mrs. Holmes Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cushingwhile Mrs. Clare Is visiting
with Mr, and Mrs. H. F. .Taylor.
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DebateCourse

In Land Suit
Okla. City Faced With

Prospect Of Paying
Out Big Sum

OKLAHOMA CtTY, Feb. S UP)
Cily officials gathered today to de-

cide whether to fight or pay after
tha state supremecourt gave back
to pioneers arid their heirs a slice
of land through Oklahoma City's
downtown $4,000,000 civic center
tract

No estimate was made of the
worth of the strip.

The court returned to '89er
George W. Noble, now 87,- - and to
the helr of the laje. Dr. Robert W.
Hlggins and his widow, now also
87, the land they had conveyed to
tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf
Railway shortly after "tho run In
fm- -

Sixty-si- other suits of a similar
nature Involving more than 160
lota In tho. civic center tract are
pcn'dfng"in court.

"We don't feel happy over the
ruling," said Jack Jones, son-in-la-w

of the late Dr. Hlggins nnd
spokesmanfor' the Hlgglris.

"We don't want to impede the
progressof the city. At. the same
tlmo the land Is very "valuable."

On. the westernedge of the tract,
Oklahoma City Is erecting. $3,500,-00- 0

In civic buildings. The muni
cipal building juts out over the
Hlggins strip two feet, the court
houso about eight feet,"

The city contended It obtained
title' to the land by purchasing,the
right-of;wa- y for $3,000,000 when It
vyas abandonedby the Rock Islaftd
raldroad, which had obtained it
from' the-- C. O. O.

But the court uphelda clausere
turning the land to Its original
ownersif ever it was abandonedas
railway 'property.

City officials saw two possible
solutions. One was to buy the
property under condemnationpro
ceedings. The, other Is to ask a
rehearing. Both promised more
lengthy legal battles.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Pete Johnson,102 Washing
ton Place,who has beenin the hos
pital for several days, is Improved.
She is undergoing treatment.

Mrs. B. A. Keathley of Garden
City, who has been In the hospital
for severaldays, Is returning to her
Huiuc luuujr, ,

Mrs. S. H. LoLonde. 1501 Scurry
street, is doing nicely after a ma-
jor operation perfofmed Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Roberts, 100 Goliad
street, who was operatedon Janu-
ary 29, continuesto Improye.

Born, to Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Den
ton, at the hospital early Tuesday
morning, a son.

Omar Pitman Jr., who has been
in the hospital for treatment, has
returned to his home.

Mildred, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Eubanks of StaiUon, who
underwent an appendectomyTues-
day evening, is doing nicely.

Marvin Hull, 312 East Park,who
underwent an emergency appen-
dectomy Monday evening. Is 'doing
satisfactorily.

LOAN ASSN. ASSETS
ARE NEAR $50,000

Regular monthly financial --state
ment of the First Federal Savings
and Loan' associationwill show as
sets totallne $49,358.14 when nre--
senteato tne directors tor approv
al today.

Included In this figure Is $47,--
599.79 first mortgage loans on resi-
dential property in Big Spring, $500
stock in the federalhome loan bank
at Little Rock, and $1,156 02 cash.

Full paid local shares amounted
to $12,-900-

. Installment - thrift
shares heldlocally totaled $8,553.11,
optional sayings $100.67". Local sub
scriptions aggregated$2,255.78 and
the government subscription to
$26,000.

TheNew Birth Is
Topic Discussed

By Evangelist
"The New Blrthv was tho sub

ject used by Rev. C Y. Dossey last
evening at tho East Fourth Street
Baptist Church. Rev. Dossey said
In part.

"Tho new birth is not baptism,
church membership, education,
moral reformation, but Is a new
creation brought into the heart of
tho individual by the spirit of God.
A man must be born again because
God says he must, becauseman is
a sinner, andIn order that he may
fit Into tho kingdom of God."

The subject to be. discussed to-

night fs, "If I were the Devil, what
I would do it you were to pray."

CHILD MEETS DEATH
IN CROSSING CRASH

VALERA, "Feb. 3 UP) Glenn
CuJc, 5, was killed and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cude
were seriously Injured when their
car was struck by a Santa Fe pas-
sengertrain fit a crossing here at
7:50 o'clock this morning.

The parents .were taken to a
Coleman hospital where hopes
wero expressedfor their recovery.

Injuries Included a broken leg
for Cudo and broken ribs for Mrs.
Cude. The man had started to
Coleman whero ho has been at
work on 'a wPA project.

Funeral arrangements for the
child bad not been road"

TENSION INQUIRIES
IN NEW-- COUNTIES

feeorgo G. White, district super
vise-- for the old age assistance
commission, said today that his
staff of investigators would con
centrate upon 200 pending casesIn
Scurry, Mitchell and Kent oun
ties, added to this district last
week.

Work of investigating theso cases
wiu oe started al once, he said.

BUkGLARV CHARQES
Charges of burglary wcro filed

with Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett
today by the sheriffs department
against Eureblo Martinez and
Crux Albarado. They wore charg'
ed In connection with box car
thefts hereon Dec 21, 1934 and on
Jan. 26.

MRS. CONLEY IMPROVED
Mrs. E. M. Conley, who Is con-

fined to her home on account of
bronchial pneumonia,was reported
as Improving Wednesday. 'She has
been quite 111.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Stephens, at their home five miles
north of Luther, a son on January
29th. Both mother and child are
doing nicely.

i
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Robert F. Schermerhorn, who
hasbeen quite ill from an attackof
Influenza, was able .to return to Ms
home Wednesdayafternoon, after
receiving treatment at the Blvings
hospital

t
NEW YORK, Feb. 3 UP) Ellhu

Root, 92, famousstatesmanand in.
ternationai jurist, was "in with a
very bad cold" at his Fifth Avenue
home today.
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TaxpayersCanHelp City Collect

DelinquentAccounts,Club Is tali
Lions club and guests

were shown today how the city's
bonded had b'een re
duced as Wtll as and tax
rates, and told of a few things tn
terlng Into of munici
pal affairs.

A of the bonded debt of
in the past six years was

shown by figures by City
K. V. Spence. At the same

time were sliced
and the tax rate cut from $1.55

to $1.20.
to by mem

bers of the club, Spence pointed
out that the taxes now
on the city rolls amount to $74,243,
mbre than the total tax roll for
1936. may assist In

by that
those who can do so at all carry
their share of. the burden.In this

he said the' city
to suit against all delin
quent who do not make
some for

The water
Big Spring is one of the most seri
ous the city has to deal
with, said the The water
rate here not only caresfor admin

of the
for all the

Spence In this manner,
60 per cent of water users,who do
not pay any real or ad

taxes, to city
upkeep.

The city is in a
to its paving pro
gram should the agen--
cy for be ac

&

fc?s

$i) AflL, J

to While the cost
of paving would be about
It would still be low
for he said. Streets wll
be paved to tho
most of and
said tho

of more than 100
acros, 80 acres Ideal for burial pur
poses, was forecast by the city
managerfor the next 60 days. Wa
ter will also bo piped to tho

taken over by tho, city In 1939,
and made cither by buck-
et or meter

for a fee.
whero 1st irt' processof

- 1

of tho1 city's air-
port was also ccnby tho
who said tho next was to

,lW
aid from the and staw

In this on much
tho samo basis as ro'ndj is. now

He also to
of the city Pk,

that 10094 adults and, 7,001 chlI--

drtn paid for fwlmd In tho-- city's
and ihaf; 0,37

one round of golf within- thq last
nine Total revenuesfrom
golf and ' to

for the
Lee Hanson was as a

new of the Club. Visitors
for the dey were Darrell
member of the, Pecos Lions club,
Thomas11. Pierce,W. CrBlanken-hlp,-B.

V. 8. C.
Roy Recder and W. T.
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members

Indebtedness
valuations

theopcratlon

decrease

presented
Manager

valuations $1,318,-90- 6

Replying questions

delinquent

Taxpayers de-
linquent collections Insisting

connection, planned
Instigate

taxpayers
satisfactory arrangement

payment.
situation confronting

problems

lstratlon water department,,
but municipal operations.

disclosed.

personal
valorem contribute

position
continue present

government
assisting discontinued,
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cording Spence.
doubled,

comparatively
paving,

according present
maintenance traffic,

manager.
Acquisition

ceme-
tery,

connection. Grayo
maintenance nominal

desired,
preparation,

Improvement
manager

tlg.tS.lcp
waterproof runway. ,antlclpat-e-d

federal,
governments jjroVk

ex-

tended.
pointed recreatlonal

facilities showing

natatoriunv played

months.
RWimmlng amounted

$6,174.30 period,
lntrodBced

member
Wilson,

Spence, Daugherty,
Strange--
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